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. Rep. Doug Bereuter

IN TWO OTHER matters, the
c'lty council passed a resoJution
dealing with hardship repayments
of personal property taxes and lis
tened to concerns with the sewer
line along West First Street.

See PLAN, page 3A

ONCE THE new law is in place,
bids for the program will be taken
"'1 July for a modified H-shaped
area of town,

The area runs along Pearl Street
from First to Seventh Street, Sher
man Street from First to Seventh
Street with modifications and along
Third Street from Pearl to Sherman.
Various other areas of Wayne have
also been designated at the
request of residents.

According to Salitros, businesses
bidding on the project will be from
Norfolk and Hartington. He said
five individuals in Wayne, who do
sidewalk work, are also expected
to bid.

Bereuter visits
On otner topics:
-T;I' Increasf!s: None this
year under current formula.
- Wetlands: People can rela.
a couple months to see what
comes out.

_0 Banks: Changes may not fa
vor Nebraska banks.
o Gun reform: DOes not favor'
Brady approach,: but favors
Stiggers approach. _
o Campaign finance: Favors
reduction in PAC funds and
campaign reforms.
o Limit terms: Favors limiting
time senators and representa_~

tives can serve to 12 years un
der Constitutional amend
ment.
- Veto powers: Favors presi
dential line-item veto.

by older individuals and their fami
lies.

"You taik a iot about family and
trying to preserve family," Prather
said. "I think this creates a wedge
in families because your children
and grandchildren come to e.pect
that you have the money put away
for yourself so they won't have to
look after you. They'll drill at their
family: 'I need this money. I need

Although the City of Wayne
may not have ies sidewalk re
placement plan completely in
place, the city council moved an
other step in that direction Tues
day night.

Due to stipulations of city ordi
nance, the council could not pass a
new law the same night of a public
hearing, The meeting will be con
flnued Monday, June 17 at 8:30
a.m,

The plan calls for a SO-SO cost
sharing sidewalk replacement pro
gram between residents and the
City of Wayne. According to City
Administrator Joe Salitros, only
sidewalk sections designated in
need of replacement will be fi.ed.

Salitros answered a number of
questions from residents whose
walkways have been designated in
need of replacement. No residents
opposed the cost-sharing program.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Council takes step
toward sidewalk plan

o Liquor permit: Approved a special I"tquor perm',t for the Black
Knight for the Mike Grosz June 29 wedding.
o Addition: Approved addition to a license for Pizza Hut.
o Farmers market: Approved the use of Victor Park for the Farmers
Market which runs Thursdays beginning June 27 .
• Agreement: Authorized Mayor Bob Carhart to sign an engineering
review form with Nebraska Department of Roads for Highway 35.
o Land sale: Approved the sale of land to Dove and Carla Hicks.
" Land sale: Approved the sale of land to Dennis and Monica Carroll.
• Exemption: Exempted subdivision requirements and validated all
conveyances of real estate prior to Aug. 28, 1979_
o Cas hike: Watched a videotape and accepted an interlocal agree
ment pertaining to rate filing by Peoples Natural Gas.
o Final plat: Approved the final plat of the East Ranch Addition.
o CDBG funds: Listened to Child Day Care Co-Chairperson Mary
Temme about an application for money to build a Child Day Care
Center. A related story appears elsewhere on_this page,

Wayne City Council
In other matter5, Tuesday, June 77:

THE NEW business building will probably not be available until 1996,
according to Andrew Soli, viceMpresident for administration and finance.
He says major funding for the building - approximately S2 million each
year - will not be available until the 1993-94 and 1994-95 academic
years. Construction will probably begin in 1993, 5011 says.

Consistent with the college's recently completed master plan, the new
bUSiness building will be constructed directly south of Bowen Hall in the
area which currently serves as a parking lot. New parking lots will be de
veloped nearby, Soli says.

Originally, college officials asked for S5,8 million for a business and in
formation technology building. The reduction in funding will not allow for
the construction of information technoiogy space,

CURRENTLY, THE division of business shares Connell Hall with the divi
sion of social sciences, the college's two largest credit·hour producers.
When constructed, the building will represent the only new classroom
space built on the campus in over 20 years.

When the business division moves into the new building, Connell Hall
will be renovated to meet the needs of the social science division and
other general academic space.

WAYNE - The Nebraska Legislature has signed into law a bill that will
provide $4 million for the construction of a new business building at
Wayne State College.

Originally, Gov. Ben Nelson vetoed the bill which contained funding for
the building. However, legislators vetoed 33-11-4 to override Governor
Nelson's veto last Wednesday.

"We are pleased with the legislature's decision to approved funding for
a new business building for our growing campus," says Dr. Donald J. Mash,
president of Wayne State College.

"With out significant growth in enrollment and the growth of the busi
ness program, our current classroom and faculty office space .is inade
quate. This new building will enable us to operate more effiCiently and our
students and region will be better served,'

Wayne State
'gets funding

See BOARD, page 3A

DESPITE BE REUTER'S strong
belief that there won't be any
change in Individual 'Retirement
Accounts (IRAs), Prather said
Congress needs to take into con
sideration how the money is used

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Bereuter seeks public input to issues'
this money.' I don't think it's a
good thing-anyway you look at it."

Terry Hanson of Wayne said the
fact Congress has established such
low limits on IRA funds indicates
that Congress isn't concerned with
encouraging Americans to save
money. He said problems have
developed which create conflicts

U.S. Rep. Doug Bereuter sought
public input to an array of issues
Monday during a "Hear the Citi
zens" meeting at the Black Knight
in Wayne. Topics which seemed to
dominate the meeting dealt with
IRAs and housing.

The discussion about IRAs, led
by Wayne Financial Planner George
Phelps, surrounded problems in the
way Congress deals with retire
ment accounts. Phelps' comments
were supported by Wayne resident
Pat Prattier.

Phelps said he would like to see
the IRA accounts increase as peo
ple get older. Currently, IRAs can
only be credited On ta. returns in
$2,000 increments if people are
not under another pension plan.

'I have to tell you I don't .think
there will be any additional money
for the foreseeable future,"
Bereuter said. 'People are going to
be very reluctant in Congress to
replace the revenue that might be
lost."

BOARD members Tuesday night
also approved a recommendation
by Duane Tappe, ESU 1 special
education director, regarding the

for the construction of a day care
facil·lty.

With S250,OOO in estimated
costs, if the CDBG is approved, it
could cover anywhere from 50
percent to 75 percent of the con
struction costs.

"We'd like to stress that a day
care center would g'lve the opporM
tunity to parents to choose a cen
ter or have their children taken to
a day care provider," said Carolee
Stuberg, who is cOMchairperson of
the Wayne Child Care Board.
"There's a lot of people who want
their children in a home setting.
This will provide the parent the
opportunity to choose."

ACCORDING TO statistics pro
vided by Stuberg, there are 623

See CDBG, page 3A

Jim Warner

Monday; June' 10 to 18 to 36
months for criminal conspiracy. He
will serve the sentence consecu
tively witli the one handed down in
Wayne County, court officials said.

Warren also handed. down a
sentence against.Richard G. Pear
son.' ,for escape. Pearson was sen R

tenced to 24 months probation
and si. months in jail with credit for
time served. He also has to pay the
costs of his.court proceedings. He
pled gUilty to the charge May 1.

Pearson escaped. from the
Wayne County Juvenile Detention
Center July 8, 1989.

tions. Most recently, he was serving
on of one of the Allen Centennial
Committee's subcommittees.

Warner's funeral will be today
(Thursday) at 10 a.m. at the Allen
United Methodist Church.

A complete obituary can be
found inside todays Wayne Herald.

START Day Care Task Force, needs
to build a child day care center in
Wayne. They also need funds,

To meet monetary demands,
the City of Wayne is applying to
the State of Nebraska for a Com·
munity Development Block Grant

building not to exceed 6,000 The new facility will house the
square feet. Wayne Children's Development

The architect's fee represents; Center, a program for severe and
approximately eight percent of profound youngsters presently la-
the total projected cost of cated in a bUilding leased from
noo,ooo for the new facility. Region IV, and the Wayne Learn-

Board Chairman Ken Lahrs of ing Center, a behaviorally disor-
Ponca stressed that it is 'Imperative dered program located in a build
the bl:lar9_sontra~LlIllith.anar.chi-~, if\g ownecJ by ESU 1 on tlie east
tect for a project of such magni- 'edge of Wayne.
tude.

ALTHOUGH a site for the new
facility has not yet been secured,
board members Tuesday night au
thoriZed the building and grounds
committee to begin negotiations
for purchase of property in Wayne.

WAYNE - Judge Merritt C. War
ren, judge of the ninth judicial dis
trict in Nebraska, handed down
sentences on two Wayne area men
Wednesday, June 5.

Chad Young was sentenced to
18 to 36 months. in· state prison
with credit for time served. Young
was. also ordered to pay costs of
the' proceedings.
. Young· ""as arrested by authori
ties Oct. 5,1990 for attempting to
dellv.er marijuana. He pled guilty to
the charge May 1. .

Young was also sentenced in
the Dixon County District Court

WARNER, A lifelong resident of
the area, was active in several Allen
activities. He served 13 years on
the Allen School Board and he was
active in the Allen United
Methodist Church. He was also an
officer of the Associated Milk Pro
ducers, Inc., a 4-H leader, the
Di.on County 4-H Dairy Superin
tendent,a member of Eastern Star,
a 'member of the Golden Rule
Lodge 236 and other organiza-

Two receive sentences

Board applies for funds

CDBG money will create day care center

ESU 1 board enters contract
The board of directors of Edu

cational Service Unit One, head
quartered in Wakefield, voted
unanimously Tuesday night to en
ter into a $25,000 contract with
t,he ,architectyr~1 tirm.otJ)ana,J,ar
son and Roubal in Omaha to
design a new facility in Wayne to
house the unit's two Wayne pro
grams.

Marvin Borg, chairman of the
building and grounds committee,
told board members that the ne
gotiated fee of $25,000 is for a

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

WANTED: A piece of land about
15,000 square feet.

That's what the Wayne Child
Care Board, organized by the

By laVon Anderson
Assistant editor

Surf's Up!
SIX MONTH OLD ANDI DIEDIKER takes a catnap while floating In the baby pool at the
Wayne Municipal SWimming Pool. Dledlker Is the son of Dave and Tami Diedlker of
Wayne, The Wayne pool opened Its doors last Sunday for the first time this summer af
ter a two week delay due to leaks.

Allen man dies in mishap
ALLEN - An Allen man was killed

Sunday when he apparently got
caught in a windrower while doing
filHn work.

According to the Di.on County
Sheriffs office, Jim Warner, 60, of
rural Allen, died when he became
entangled in a self-propelled
windrower while windrowing alfalfa.

The accident occurred on the
Warner farm 1 mile south and 1
1/2 miles west of Allen. It was re
ported to authorities at 7:35 p.m.
Sunday.

According to Di.on County
Sheriff's officials, the Allen Fire and
Rescue unit, along with the Di.on

-- --C-<>uRty--She'iff'Ji-offlEe,-responded
to the accident. Warner was pro
nounced dead at the scene.

Clinic change
WISNER - Due to the July

4 holiday, Goldenrod Hill's
Wisner Immunization Clinic
will be held July 2 from 10
a.m. to noon. TllIsdlange is
for July only.

The change of dates for
the Wisner clinic' does not
have an impact on the
Wayne immunizatiO/1 clinic,
held at Providence Medical
Center.

For more information,
contact the Wisner'office at
529-3513.

Ike.s meet
WAYNE - The Wayne

Izaak Waltons will hold a
work night at the lake on
Monday, June 17 at 7 p.m.

All members are encour
aged to attend.

Weather

Benefit feed
WAYNE - The family of

Wayne native Beth
(Dunklau) Bahr of Nbrfolk is
planning a benefit pancake
feed on Father's Day, June
16, with serving from 8 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. at the Wayne
Eagles Club. A free will
donation will be received.

Beth,' daughter 'of Ken.'
neth and Faye Dunklau of
Wayne, is in need of a bone
marrow transplant and hopes
to enter the hospital this
month. Cost of the proce
dure is estimated at
$140,000.

Appro.imately $5,000
was raised for Beth during a
benefit auction and dance
held last Sunday evenin!l in
Wayne city auditorium. Ac
cording to Beth's sister, San
dra Wriedt of Wayne,
$1,500 of that amount will
be matched by the Aid As
sociation for Lutherans
(AAL), bringing the total to
$6,500.

I;»avld Mumy, 7
5t. 'M8""" School .
E.tended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; warm
through the period, possibility
of late day or night time thun

. der showe~;highs,80s to low
er.90s;lows, 60s to around 70.

Movie deal
WAYNE - Movie goers

who attending Kevin Cost
ner's Robin Hood have the
opportunity to get a special
treat if they pay their way in
with a can of food.

The Twin Theatres in
Wayne will be giving a dis
count on concession items for
movie goers who pay to see
Robin Hood with a can of
food. The discount is good
for, at least, the first week of
showing. The movie opens
Friday, June 14.

The cans of food will be
donated to the Wayne Food
Pantry. Baby food items are
particularly needed, officials
say.

Bureau picnic
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Farm Bureau will hold
their annual spring potluck
picnic Monday, June 17 at 7
p.m. in Bressler Park. Drinks
will be furnished.

Those who attend are en
couraged to bring their own
table service.

In the event of bad
weather, the potluck picnic
will be held in the Women's
Club Room at the Wayne
City Auditorium.

At a Glance-'
Popel' drive

WAYNE - The Wayne Boy
Scouts will hold their monthly
paper drive Saturday, June
1S.

AS with other paper
drives, the Boy Scouts ask
that residents wishing to do
nate old newspapers, have
the papers bundled and on
the curb by 8 a.m. Saturday.
Aluminum cans will also be
picked up.

The scouts also want it to
be known that there will be
no July paper drive. The ne.t
paper drive will be in August



Ernest and Mable Knoell

Former Dixon
couple to

observe 50th
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson

of Heron Lake, Minn., formerly
of Dixon, will be honored at
an open house reception cel
ebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, June
16 at the United Methodist
Church in Heron lake.

Petersons were married Feb.
2, 1941 and are the parents
of eight children, who "are
hosting the reception.

Cards and letters will reach
them if addressed to Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Peterson, Heron
Lake, Minn., 56137.

wh';i1lso presented a. short pro

gra:;~rk Fleer was master of cere
monies for the program, which in·
c1uded a song and dance routine
by the grandchildren, a piano d~et
by Ryan and'Rachel Witzel, a gUitar
solo by Peter Varhola, and the
singing of "Always" and "Thanks
Again" by the couple's children .
Mark Fleer closed by reading from
the Fleer history book.

Following the program, a dance
was held with music provided by
Bobby layne and his orchestra.

WALTER Fleer and Arlene So
den were married June 2, 1946 at
Trinity lutheran Church in Winside.

The couple's children are Cheryi
and lohn Witzel of Pleasant Dale,
Nancy and Peier Varhola of San
Diego, Calif., Carol and Berni~

Wrede of Pierce, and Mark and Lon
Fleer, Robin and Jane Fleer and
David Fleer, all of Hoskins.

The Wayue Herald, Thursda"" 'June, I3, :199I
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Janke observance slated
WERNER AND NORMA JANKE of Wayne will observe their
golden wedding anniversary with an open house recep
tion on Saturday, June 22 In the Wayne National Cuard
Armory. Social hour will begin at 5:30 p.m. and will be
followed with a buffet supper and program. All friends
and relatives are Invited, and the honorees request no
gifts. Hosts will be the couple's family.

Heather Haller, Colleen Ka
vanaugh, Kris Krie, Amy Peters,
Courtney Thomas, Debbie Ward,
April Wickett.

Freshmen: Angela Abts, Chad
Anderson, Ben Dahl, Matt Ebmeier,
loshua Erwin, Tara Erwin, .Samantha
Felber, Mandy Hartung, Kari

Kraemer, Randy Quist, Lisa
Reifenrath, Kitty Schutte, lason
Stapel man, Leann Stewart, Mark
Stone.

Eighth grade: Cod y
Carstensen, Cori Clarkson, Angela
Freeman, Kim Haisch, Jeanne
Hansen, Mark lohnson, Trisha Krie,
laime Mann, Philip Marburger,
Kristy McCoy, Teresa Rastede,
Shane Schuster.

Seventh grade: Todd Arens,
Andrea Ebmeier, Tyler Erwin,
loshua lohnson, laurie lipp, Cathy
Mohr, Dan Peters, Penny Stone,
Dustin Thompson, leff Wattier.

All members of the couple's
wedding party attended the cele
bration including Marjorie
Heusing~r of Norfolk, Arlene Pfeif
fer, Warren Baird and Stanley So
den, all of Winside, and No:ris and
Stanley langenberg of HoskinS.

Joyce and Herb Niemann of
Carroll catered the dinner and late

• evening lunch and baked the dec
orated sheet cakes.

The anniversary cake was baked
and decorated by Yvonne Wittler.
Punch was served by the couple's
daughters and daughters-in-law.

THE HONOREES were pre
sented a bouquet of a dozen red
roses and a handmade quilt from
their children and grandchildren,

REES - Mr. and Mrs. Tim Rees,
Elkhorn, a son, David John, 7 Ibs., 8
oz., July 7. David joins a sister
Sarah, age three. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. lohn Rees, Carroll,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Burchard,
Omaha.

ported that $431.26 was netted
during Poppy Day on May 16.
Hilton also announced thaI the
auxiliary served coffee and rolls to
persons who helped put up large
flags on Memorial Day. -

DELEGATES to the state con
vention, scheduled lune 28-30 in
South Sioux City, are Helen
Siefken, Frances Doring, Eveline
Thompson, Winifred Craft and lu
Hilton.

Alternates are Ethel Johnson,
Bernita Sherbahn, Betty Lessmann,
Fauneil Hoffman and Neva loren
zen.

Chaplain Hoffman closed with
prayer and group singing of
~America." Serving were Lu Hilton
and Shirley Brockman.

The next meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary will be
July 1 at 8 p.m. in the Vet's Club
room.

Carstensen, Cori Clarkson, Jaime
Conzemius, Angela Freeman, Kim
Haisch, jeanne Hansen, Mark John
son, Trisha Krie, Jaime Mann, Philip
Marburger, Kristy McCoy, Christina
Mursick, Teresa Rastede, Shane
Schuster.

Seventh grade: joshua Ander
son, Todd Arens, Chad Carlson,
Andrea Ebmeier, Tyler Erwin,
Joshua lohnson, laurie lipp, Cathy
Mohr, Gina Monson, Dan Peters,
Danielle Stark, Penny Stone, Dustin
Thompson, Jeff Wattier.

SECOND semester honor roll
students from laurel-Concord in
clude:

Seniors: Pat Arens, Jon Ebmeier,
Marcia Gunn, Chad Hank, Rocky
Mohr, Brian Penne, Rusty Reifen
rath, Greg Ward.

Juniors: Diane Boysen, Nicole
Brittell, lenny Felber, Tina
Granquist, Luci James, Melanie
James, Debbie Kavanaugh,
Amanda McBride, larry Osborne,
Keith Schutte.

50phomores: Kelly Arens, Betsy
Adkins, Joan Clarkson, Bill Haisch,

Clarkson, Belden, Thurston,
Columbus, Pender, Grand Island,
Waus'a, Avoca, Wahoo, Madison
and laurel.

Grandson Ryan Witzel was in
charge of cards and gifts, and
grandchildren Jamie and Joanie
Wrede, Jennifer, Becky, lindy and
Steven Fleer, and Nicky Barry and
Jeremy Varhola handed out thank
you ribbons to the guests attend
ing.

THE EVENT was hosted by Iva
and Jim Robinson of, Hoskins.·

Decorations included a display
of family and wedding photos and
a collage of family snapshots col
lected through the years.

New
Arrivals,__

reception held for Fleer 45th

PRESIDENT Siefken opened the
meeting and Chaplain Hoffman
had prayer, followed with the flag
salute and singing one verse of
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Twelve members attended and
repeated the preamble to the
constitution of the American le
gion AUXiliary.

Ethel Jo~nson, Americanism
chairman, read ~On Our Flag/ in
recognition of Flag Day on June
14, and Safety Chairman Winifred
Craft told of precautions which
should be taken on hot and humid
days.

Hospital Chairman Linda Grubb
announced that a get well card
was sent to Shirley Wagner.

Lu Hilton, poppy chairman, re-

New officers of the Irwin L.
Sears American Legion Auxiliary
#43 were elected during a meet·
ing June 3 in the Wayne Vet's Club.;,
room. '

Past President lu Hilton installed .
the new officers for 1991-92, in- .
eluding Helen Siefken, president;
Frances Doring, vice president;
Jewell Cavner, secretary; Eveline
Thompson, treasurer; Fauneil
Hoffman, chaplain; Amy Lindsay
and Lu Hilton, sergeants-at-arms;
and Maria Brugger, Frances Doring
and Lu Hilton, executive commit
tee.

Walt and Arlene Fleer of Hoskins
celebrated their 45th wedding
anl'liversa.y on June 1 with an open
house buffet dinner and reception
in the Wayne National Guard
Armory.

Granddaughter Rachel ~itzel

registered over 400 guests from
Minnesota, Arizona, California,
Kansas, Iowa, Colorado, Texas;
South Dakota and several Nebraska
communities, including Norfolk,
Pierce, Winside, Wayne, Dixon,
Concord, Hoskins, Osmond,
Brainard, Coleridge, Hartington,
Plainview, North Platte, Wilber,
Pleasant Dale, Wisner, Beemer,
lincoln, Randolph, Verdig re, Car
roll, Omaha, Wakefield, Pilger,

Fou rth quarter and second
semester honor roll students for
1990-91 have been released by
officials at laurel-Concord School.

Named to the fourth quarter
honor roll were:

5enlors: Pat Arens, Jon Ebmeier,
Marcia Gunn, Chad Hank, Rocky
Mohr, Brian Penne, Jeremy Quist,
Greg Ward.

Juniors: Diane Boysen, Nicole
Brittell, Jenny Felber, Tina
Granquist, Luci James, Melanie
lames, Debbie Kavanaugh,
Amanda McBride, Larry Osborne,
Keith Schutte.

50phomores: Kelly Arens, Betsy
Adkins, loan Clarkson, Bill Haisch,
.Heather Haller, Colleen Ka
vanaugh, Kris Krie, Travis Monson,
Amy Peters, Courtney Thomas,
Debbie Ward, April Wickett.

Freshmen: Angela Abts, Ben
Dahl, Matt Ebmeier, Joshua Erwin,
Tara Erwin, Samantha Felber,
Mandy Hartung, Kari Kraemer,
Randy Quist, lisa Reifenrath, Kitty
Schutte, Jason Stapelman, leann
Stewart, Mark Stone.

Eighth grade: Cod Y

Laurel-Concord honor roll incl'udes
fourth quarter, second semester

American Legion Auxiliary
elects 1991 -92 officers

Bargholz-Henrlckson
Tena Bargholz and Daniel Hen

rickson announce their engage
ment and plans for a lune 22 wed
ding at Zion St. lohn Church, rural
Beemer.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Bargholz of Wake
field and Mr. and Mrs. David Hen
rickson of Dodge.

The bride-elect is a 1983 grad
uate of Wayne-Carroll High School
and her fiance is a 1980 graduate
of Dodge High School.

great great grandchildren.
Ernest Knoell and Mable Fitch

were married June 23, 1926 in Eik
Point. S. D. Ernest is a retired
farmer and Mable is a retired
worker of the Milton G. Waldbaum
Co. in Wakefield. She also oper
ated Mable's Ceramics from their
home.

Knoells have made their home
of 65 years on the farm that
Ernest came to live at the age of
three.

Ernest and Mable Knoell of
Dixon will observe their 65th wed
ding anniversary with an open
house celebration on Sunday, June
23 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at the
Town Hall in Dixon.

All friends and relatives are in
vited, and the couple requests no
gifts.

Hosting the event will be the
couple's six children. The family
also includes 22 grandchildren, 15
great grandchildren, and two

H,'nemann-Owen
Making plans for a July 20 wed

ding at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne are Christine Heinemann,
daughter of Eldon and Ellen
Heinemann of Wakefield, and
Scott Owen, son of Mrs. Jean Owen
of Schuyler and the late lim Owen.

The bride-elect is a 1987 grad
uate of Wayne-Carroll High School
and a 1991 graduate of Concordia
Teachers College, Seward.

Her fiance was graduated from
Schuyler Central High School in
1986 and from Southeast Com
munltyCollege, Milford, in 1987.
He Is employed at Lee's Refrigera
tion in Seward.

Dixon couple observing 65th
anniversary with open house

AnnlversarysqutJre dance held .
ALLEN - Jim and Norma Warner of Allen hpsted a sq~are dance

last Wednesday evening in tile Laurel citY auditorium .in honor of
their 4~th wedding anniversary. Caller was Jerry Junek. .

TheWarners introduced their childr~n and guests. The couple's
family presented them with two hand painted pi~tures of their farm
home, and Town Twirlers President Evelyn Trube presented them a
gift on behalf of the club. '. .

. Lunch was served by members of the Town Twirlers Square
Dance Club,

Leather and Lace exhibition dance
WAYNE - Leather and lace Square Dancers will present an exhi

bition dance tonight (Thursday) in conjunction with the annual
Country Store Days celebration in Wayne. Dancers will perform in
the fire hall between 6 and 7 p.m.

The next scheduled dance is Frid~y, lune 14 af 8 p.m. in the
Student Center on the Wayne State College campus with Dean
DedNman calling. Hosts wiUhe.Delores Hunt,\'IliJLRennk:k and Rus
sell and Twyla lindsay.

Members are reminded of the change of iocation for the June
28 dance. The dance will be held in the Roger and Tammi Willers'
barn at 8 p.m. with Bob Johnson calling.

Leather and lace dancers met at Wayne State College on May
24 with Dean Dederman calling. Because. of the Singles Memorial
Day Festival in Norfolk, dancers attended from Minnesota, Kansas,
Missouri, Iowa and Florida, as well as Laurel, Pender and Norfolk.
Snacks were served by all Leather and lace members.

30 attend Fenske rtunion
HOSKINS - Thirty relatives from Mountain Grove, Mo.; Broken

Bow, Madison, Norfolk, Winside and Ho>kins attended the annual
Fenske family reunion on June 9 at the Trinity lutheran fellowship
hall in Hoskins.

The event began with a noon carry-in dinner. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Fenske w..re in charge of arrangements;

No da.te has been. set for the 1992 reunion.

Korth families meet In Wisner
WISNER· Stella Albers and family hosted a Korth family reunion

last Sunday at the VFW Club in Wisner with 48 attending from Wis
ner, Concord, _Omaha, Hooper; Wakefield, Bancroft, West Point,
Wayne, Blair, Fremont, Norfolk and Winslow.

Present from Wakefield were Mr. and Mrs. 1Ii11 Korth, Harland Ko
rth, Mr. and Mrs. Benton Nicholson and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel·
son. The oldest attending was Bill Korth, and the youngest was Tyler
PatterSon of Omaha.

Nelda Burhoop and family will host next y~ar's reunion.

Secteislsters revealed at Hillside
WAYNE· Secret sisters were revealed at .the June 4 meeting of

Hillside Club in the home of Janet Reeg. Irene Temme was honored
with the birthday song and a memorial was given for Minnie Heikes,
a charter member of the club.

Cards were played with prizes going to Agnes Gilliland, Mary
Dorcey and Dorothy Grone.

Hillside Club will not meet during July and August. The next
meeting is scheduled Sept. 5 with Janet Reeg.

Country Club luncheon held
WAYNE • Wayne Country Club women met June 11 for a lun

cheOn with 49 attending. Hostesses Were Margaret Schram and
Marge Summers. Guests Were Clara. Rethwis~h of Carroll and
Dorothy Bartlett of Englewood, Colo.

Bridge was played at eight tables. Last week's winners were Zita
Jenkins and Florl!\ice Wagner.

The next meeting will be June 18 with Verna Rees and Angie
Denesia _as hostesses. Members may make reservations' 'by calling
375·2185 or 375·3114.

First Trinity LWML.meets
ALTONA· The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (lWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met June 6. Guests were Lois
Siefken, Melvy Meyer and Diann Wilson.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels led devotions. Viola Hilpert, Viola Wese
mann and Julia Stuthman were honored with the birthday song. Vi
ola Hilpert was hostess.

Briefly Speaking------------,------------------,
Women Invited to brown bag program

PONCA - All women of the area are invited to attend a brown
bag program sponsored by the Ponca After 5 Club on Monday, lune
17 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Ponca fire haiL

Pat Hanson of Chippewa Falls, Wise. will present 'A Bag for
Everything." Hanson will also speak on the topic "Recycle Your life."
Connie Brinkman of Ponca will. present"A Bag of Music."

Reservations are necessary and may be made by contacting Ruth
,at..Z.SS.262Z,-.Grayce at63S.23.5G,-oJ'Lois, at 3SS.2541.-Cancella_
tions are essentiaL

Cuests attend Central Social Club
WAYNE - Joy Gettman, Min Larsen, Irene Florine and Gwen

Jensen were"9uests at the June 4 meeting of Central Social Club
with Lillian Granquist as hostess. Seven members answered roil cail
with a 'o'Vedding gift they still use.

Virginia Preston was in charge of the program which included a
speech on. globa) dumping by Gwen Preston lensen. lensen also
read a poem on growing older and sang "From a Distance."

This was the club's final regular meeting of the year. Members
will meet for informal lunches on July 1 at the Black Knight and on
.Aug. 5 at Geno's Steakhouse.

.Hospice .volunteers meeting
AREA· The Junem.eeting for volunteers of the c:ommunity Care

.Hospice Group (CCHG) will be held Thursday, June 20 at Providence
:Medical Center in Wayne. Doris Linafelter, a CCHG volunteer from
Allen, will present. "Bereavement - A Vital Part of' Hospice Cara."

The program will be presented between 7 and. 8:30 p.m. and will
be followed by a CCHGv.olunteer only support group meeting from
8:45 to 10.

Retired teachers attend workshop
AREA· Eight members of the Wayne Area. Retired Teachers As·

SOClatipnattendedtheNSRTA workshop held lune 6 in Lincoln.
During the .morning session, participants attended workshops

concerned with their appointed .office or committee.. Afternoon
speakers address~ such topics as legisl~tion, health insurance and
IMngwl11s. ,

AttendiogJrom the Wayne ,group were Bette R..am, Zita lenkins,
Orvella Blomenkamp, Marie Skokan, Mildred lones; Fern Kelley and

" Roberta· Welte,.all pf Wayne, andVera Diediker of Laurel.
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Tanipax comfort
shaped tampons, 24
count In regular or super
absorbency.

LIKE OTHER governmental
bodies, the city council was ,en
couraged to pass a resolution :9f\
hardship pertaining to repayinent
of certain personal property taxes.

What this means to the city :-:vill
be that once all the claims fat "i!
funds are resolved, the city will
have two years to pay back the
taxes. Currently the city owes
around $7,000 in tax repayments.

The situation dates back to the
Nebraska Supreme Court ruling
earlier this year finding tha.t
pipelines, transportation compani~

and railroads are exempt fro'm
personal property taxes under the
Nebraska Constitution.

COUNTRY
STORE DAYS

IN WAYNE
JUNE 13. 14 & 15

(continued from page 1M'.
Speaking on behalf at; 'tiil

neighborhood, Bob johnson as~ed

the council why neither he not'bis
neighbors had been contactei:t
since the last meeting in May, :He
said he. anticipated having .a ,r<:~

sponse by now. The sewer iterriw~
not on the agenda. johnson spoke
to the council during the public
forum. ':', '

Salitros informed johnson that
there are other private Iines'l!l
town. Salitros added that through
dye readings, one neighbor in :tjle
West -'First Street neighborhood;
believed to be on the same line,
Isn't. Salitros added no furttier
comment.

3.19 Limit 2
• 9-Pks.

Dial bar soap ina 9
pack, Pamida priced to
save you money.

In addition, the new contract
allows employees to advance one
additional step if they have 30
coliege credit hours that would
lead to a BA degree from an ac
credited college or institution.

ceive $50 per month added to
their salary.

BEFORE adjourning, board
members voted to change the
bUdget structure to establish a
building fund and to calculate an
amount to transfer out of the
budget in August.

• • learned from Haun that little
action had been taken on the
1991-92 budget.

• Approved a schedule of board
m~etings on a tentative basis for
the 1991-92 school year.

• Voiced no objection to a pro
posed plat for a city subdivision as
requested by the Wayne Planning
Commission.

• Gave approval to a vocational
education consortium consisting ·of
Wayne, Winside, Pender and
Emerson.

The board also approved new
contracts for Edye Wlnnail and
Linda Tronvold, occupational ther
apists; Angela Rehal, resource
teacher; Wendy Hansen, language
resource teacher; and Michele
Chwirka, school nurse.

Bounty paper towels,
the QUick Picker-Upper.
Keep plenty on hand all
summer long.

Improvements
tive Chairman Cap Peterson rela.
tive to action taken by the legisla
ture since the May meeting. Haun
reported that the State Depart
ment of Education would be hold
ing an informational and procedu
ral meeting on Monday, June 17 in
Norfolk. The meeting will bring
school officials up to date on their
bUdget options.

• learned that Whittle Broad
casting will provide their customers
with profiles of colleges in the
United States that might be of in
terest to students.

Tappe assured the board that
he will meet indiVidually with par.
ents, or as a group, to explain the
change,

rN OTHER business Tuesday
night, ESU 1 board members set
the salaries for classified staff
members for 1991-92.

The board unanimously ap
proved a 25« increase on base
salary - from $4,85 to $5.10 an
hour.

In addition, the 1991-92 salary
schedule calls for an increase in
Blue Cross/Blue Shield insurance
premiums to $140.40 for a single
policy and $383.25 for a family
policy, with ESU 1 providing one
half of the family premium, or full
single premium, for any employee
working 25 hours or more.

Employees working 25 hours or
more who chose not be a member
of the group health plan will re-

5 F~R 1.00
$ USA microwave pop

comin several deliCIOUS
flavors. Stock up for
snacktime.

alarm wiring is pe~ding, as is HIe
freezer installation.

The sChool board- also accepted
approximately 1;100 acres of land
transferred from school district S
into Wayne. The District 5 School
closed in May. It is located near AI·
tona.

The board also adopted a reso
lution declaring tax hardship for
Dixon County, which is identical to
the one passed for Wayne County
in May.

IN OTHER matters, the board:
• Heard a report from Legtsja~

four·week vacation in July, regular
Christmas vacation, and an ex
tended Easter vacation.

TAPPE told board members
Tuesday night that even with the
reduction in the number of days,
the ESU 1 special education pro
grams will still exceed similar pro
grams in Nebraska.

He also told the board that he
does not feel the cut in iength of
the programs will cause regression
in students.

"It is our hope that this change
will help keep our staff relatively
fresh and enthusiastic about their
jobs," added Tappe,

Board member John Post of
Bloomfield expressed ':oncern re
garding the reaction of parents to
the change 'In the length of the
programs. "I want to make sure this
transition is made with the un·
derstanding of parents."

.99 S-Pk.
Pearson's salted pea
nut nut roll. So fresh
and 'delicious, A summer
time favorite.

3.49
Downy l'iIbric sof
tener, :t 20 ()Z. In
Regular or Sun
Rinse Fresh tra·
gr~nces. U.mit ·2.
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NEW TREES' were planted at
Wayne High School on June 4.
Haun .said. grass has been seeded
and sod is in place at the new
addition to the Wayne. Elementary
School' and the middle school band
room floor has been removed.Ac
cording to custodian' reports, the
old floor was dangerously ro.tted.
Concrete replacing the floor has
been poured.

Plans have also been made with
Otte Construction to make the
high school restrooms barrier free.
HatJn----sa-id --the elementary --fire

.79um"
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(continued from page lA)

length of special education
programs.

Tappe's proposal, which will go
into effect next summer, calls for a
reduction in the length of the
Wayne level III programs serving
severely retarded students at one
site and behaViorally disordered
students at another site.

Both programs are currently in
session for 232 days, with vacation
time at Christmas and three weeks
inluly. '

The proposal, as approved by
the board, would reduce the num
ber of actual student days to 222
(a reduction of 10 days). Staff
contracts would voluntarily be re
duced to 226 days, with the four
day differential due to the need
for teacher inservice days at ESU 1
and elsewhere.

The. new proposal calls for a

Board----------- _

earns'o

CARHART SAID the price of
lumber has increased substantially
over the past year. He said some
lumber has increased as much as
60 percent.

Bereuter said one of the rea
sons for the lumber increase is due
to an effort i"California al)d the
northwest to save the spotted owl.
He said the, debate ab()ut saving
the- owl versus lumber is nor yet
over.

'This is a controversy that will
ineVitably find its way to the floor
because of the financialimplica
tions,' Bereuter said.

The 'Hear the Citizens·
meeting lasted a little ov~r an
h()ur. Bereuter also cdiscussed
wetlands. issues; . agriculture,

,campaign, .finance reforms,
, groundwater issues and free trade

issues.

CDBG-

WAYNE. Like residents in the
proposed sidewalk improvement
area, the Wayne School Board
learned Tuesday night that walks
around the.· Middle. School may'
need work.

In a. letter from Wayne City
Administrator' joe Salitros to Suo
perintendentof Schools Dr. F.R.
Haun, the program will cost the

~ schools 50 percent of, the- total
price. The city will share the other
50 percent. Salitros said in his let
ter that bids will be taken later th is
month.

- -Aiong similar lines, 'Haun 're
ported to the board about the
building/grounds projects for the
summer.

Issues--
(continued from page 1A)
between IRAs and pension plans.

(continued from page 1A)

children ages infant to 9 years liv
ing In Wayne. Of those children, 65
percent, or 405 children, will need
day care at some point.

Cu rrently, there are 25 licensed
day care providers and an
estimated 10 unlicensed providers,
who each legally care for eight
children at a time. That leaves
space for 125 children who need
care.

'Currently, there are some day
care providers who do not wish to
take infants,' said Mary Temme,
co-chairperson of the board. "This
will help out the home prOViders.
Since it won't meet the entire
need, providers will still have their
businesses intact and they can pick
and choose to some degree.'

If the CDBG funds are approved,
the new center could .employ up to
eight people and care for around
60 children.

According to blueprints of the
building, the main floor would be
approximately 3,700 square feet in
size.

A public hearing to discuss the
matter has been scheduled for
Thursday, June 20 at 9:30 a.m. and
7 p.m. in the city council chambers.
Application deadline is June 28.

SINCE THE WAYNE Child Care
Board is composed entirely of vol
unteers, the money the center will
make will be used for staff salaries,
facility upkeep and upgrading. No
board member will garnish funds.

'The board members are all
volunteers and they can't receive
any pay under the terms of our
constitution," Temme said. "Profits
will be turned back into the center
to improve the building or the
playground areas.'

According to Stuberg, the
$250,000 estimate is only for the
building. It does not include fur
nishing.

The Child Day Care Board
presently has eight members,
Temme, Stuberg, Janet Dyer,
Nancy Heithold, leslie Hausmann,
Diane Ehrhardt, Bonna Barner-and
Rev. John Mitchell.

The application for CDBG funds
comes as a result of the START sur
vey in 1990, in which 65 percent of
the respondents believed addi
tional day care was needed in the
community.

FOCUSING ON the housing
problem, local builders Rod Tomp
kins and Bob Carhart each ex
pressed concerns dealing with
lumber price increases and slow
HUD processing.

Tompkins primary concern dealt
with delays with HUD financing ap
proval. He said in the last couple
years HUD fees have increased to
the point it hurts home buyers and,
in return, hurts·builders.

"It takes as long or longer to get
HUD approval than it takes to build
a home,' Tompkins said. 'If we lose

L_ ----tllat, will-we-be-able-to-build-firs _
time homebuyer homes?'

Bereuter said he d~ not think
the delay HUD is making is tolera

,ble. He said his offtce will give it
more attention. He said the gen
eral trend under both the Reagan
and Bush administrations is to get
away from' high risk loans, which
could pose a threat to the trea
sury.
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Sustaining Member %99%

Wanting to be a supportive
husband (and some day, Daddy), I
stand by her side and place my
hand on her stomach. Five minutes
go by. Then 10 minutes are gone.
Nothing happens. Not a kick, not
even a movement. Sure, Rhonda's
bump is getting bigger but the kid
won't do anything when I place my
hand on her stomach.

"Aw, forget it," I'll say. "It won't
move for me."

A second after I move my hand,
Rhonda will put her hand back on
her tummy. Guess what? The kid
starts to move.

This means one of two things.
Either the baby is a girl and it likes
Daddy's touch, so it won't move
when Daddy places his hand on
Mommy's tummy, or the dogs or
ganize the Whole thing during the
night with the kid and keep it a
secret until the next evening. I'm
sure if they do this, they laugh
about it all night long.

One of these days, Daddy will
get in on the action.

It is hoped that the passage of
this bill will clear up legal questions
that the Nebraska Supreme Court
has raised about a state personal
property tax system that has taxes
some classes of personal property
but exempted others.

Although the short-term solu
tion was approved by the legisla
ture, a proposed special election
on a constitutional amendment
which would put real and personal
property in separate classes for tax
purposes lacked the forty votes
necessary to put the question on
the ballot in August. Many senators
were concerned about the poten
tial impact the proposed change in
the constitution might have on the
middle-income homeowner. I was
also concerned as to whether the
hastily written amendment was
worded in a manner that would
only result in additional lawsuits. .

The failure to pass the special
election proposal will most likely
require senators to be called back
into a special session later this
summer.

•sessionup
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Mark'n'
the
Spot

the stairs, they always get up first. I
think the two dogs plot the race
every day.

"OK, you trip him and I'll beat
him up the stairs,' would be the
likely tone of their conversation.

BY THE TIME I reach the top
of the stairs, I'm out of breath. I've
stubbed my toe and I'm mad at
the dogs. Finally, I reach Rhonda's
side of the bed.

~Honey, the baby's moving,"
she'll say.

Capitol I

Vie~S !

~l
'IP, :1 '.

By '- .L
Sen .• "
G.ei'~ld.' ~;-.-j-'. ~-.
Conway\ ~",' ' , .

cause factors such as severe
weather could prevent it from
producing any income.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX
In the final days of the session,

senators made several attempts to
fi nd a solution to the personal
property tax problems that are
facing the state of Nebraska. On
the last day of the regular session,
senators passed lB 829, a short
term remedy that would repeal
th~ property tax on business ma
chinery and equipment.

end
Missouri River near Niobrara.

I feel this was strictly a partisan
maneuver as well as all 21 Demo
crat senators voted for it ~Iong
with four Republicansenatol'S; from
southern Nebraska, I voted againsf
the bill on final reading. '

I also feel that the. Legislative
redistricting bill was a disaster. We
lose legi$lative District 21 .from
northeast Nebraska and another
one in central Nebraska. So: that'
means that we .lose two rural'sena'
tors. Each state is forced to redis
trict every 10 years due to popula
tion changes.

In legislative District 19 I lose a
portion of Knox County including
the western. townships. and the
towns of Niobr~ra, Verdel, V{lrdi
greand WinnetOOn. All of Dixon
county is added to my District.
ElIch state senator represents ap
proximately 32,000 citizens.

Event very common

Dogs, baby plan to rattle Dad's nerves
There are so many wonderful

experiences when you Ire expect
ing your first child.

Since Rhonda's about seven
months along, we go through a
nightly routine. The routine started
the first month after we learned of
our upcoming joy, so you'd think I'd
learn my lesson by now. I haven't.

Every night around 9 p.m. she'll
get up from her lay-l-Boy to go
upstairs. After about 10 minutes, I
hear her walk across the fioor. This
means she's in the bedroom.

Five minutes after the floor
stops cr.eaking, there's this shriek
ing yell: 'Maaaaaaaark. Come up
stairs. Quick."

Naturally, I'm haif asleep in my
chair with my leg rest in the up po
sition.

'What?' I bark at the ceiling,
feeling like I'm having a cardiac ar
rest.

pact on the general fund budget.
A support bUilding at the North~

east Station at Concord and a new
business building at Wayne State
College are included in the con
struction projects overridden by
the senators. .

Other successful override at
tempts were for funding of mental
retardation programs and for can
cer screenings and chlamydia test
ing for low·income women.
AG LAND VALUATION

The senators also gave final ap
proval to a bill which will imple
ment a constitutional amendment
passed by voters last November.
The amendment authorized the
legislature to value agricultural
land differently from other types of
property.

The proposal approved by the
legislature sets up a formula for
valUing agricultural land that in
cludes income generated by the
land as well as elements of market
value. Most experts believe that an
income-based approach is a lair
way to treat agricultural land be-

session's
proximately 175 were indefinitely
postponed. Bills on which no action
was taken this year wiU be carried
over to be taken up next year.

I was disappointed that the.
legislature reversed course the
other night and adopted a new
Congressional redistricting "Ian.

The next proposal shifts two
northeast counties, Pierce and
Knox Counties, to the Third Con'
gressional District from the First. I
preferred' and supported the pre
vious 'plan which left Pierce and
Knox Counties in the First District.
This made a lot more sense to me.
However, the Covernor had said
that the previous plan was subject
to a veto. "

Congressman Bereuter, who
represents. District 1, has been
working with 4S on sorne projects in
these two counties including the
proposed neW· bridge acrQSS the

Lawma~ers wrap
LINCOLN - The Nebraska leg,

islature completed the work' of its
1991 legislative session on
Wednesday, June 5. The final three
days were lengthy while several
important issues were heavily de
bated by senators.
VETO OVERRIDES

During the final hours of the
leg.islative session on Wednesday,
June 5, senators made several at
tempts to override vetoes made
by ·GovernorNelson. Successful
override attempts made a
relatively small dent in the
Governo~s overall veto package.
Because of lower than expected
state revenues, senators were very
selective in the vetoes that were
overridden.

One of the governor's vetoes
that senators were successful in
overriding was for construction
projects to be funded by cigarette
taxes over the next three years.
Many senators felt this override
was appropriate since cigarette tax
money has always been used for
capital construction and has no im·

By the Nebraska State Historical Sociely

Presence makes
historic timeline

Plans for Nebraska's
quasquicentennial, or 125th birth
day celebration have garnered
their share of headlines. In June of
1876, it was Nebraska's presence
at America's centennial party in
Philadelphia that made the pa
pers.

"After All Our Fuss Our State
Will be Well Represented," the
headline reads.

"Notwithstanding the fact that
no appropriation was made by the
legislature for properly represent
ing Nebraska at the Centennial,
and that the matter promised to
~o entirely by default, it is very
gratifying to know that through
the prompt and energetic exer·
tions of Governor Garber, our State
will make a good exhibition at the
great Exposition.

In conversation with Governor
Garber and Secretary Harwood
yesterday, we learned that the
exhibition of the State is contained
in two octagon cases of gothic
styie, made of black walnut, and 12
feet in height. They are finished in
jet and gilt, and are pronounced
the finest on the ground. In these
elegant cases, the seeds and
grasses of the State are exhibited,
each sample box being labeled
with the name of the grain en
closed and the State.

The gothic panels of the cases
are filled with Japan tin, and on
each an appropriate motto in gold
letters appears, of which the fol
lowing are prominent:

'Nebraska virgin and productive
soil.' 'Nebraska relies on her soil for
her foundation.' 'Nebraska - the
great middle farming and stock
region.' 'Nebraska - the best for
wheat, corn, hogs, cattle and
sheep.' 'Nebraska - springs and
streams in abundance.' 'Nebraska
- on the route across the conti~·

nent.' 'Nebraska winters mild and
short.' 'Nebraska summers genial
and pieasant.' 'Nebraska, the
champion State for fruit.'

Between the octagon cases is NOW I KNOW she hears me
displayed a full outfit of farmer's but she doesn't respond. Being an
tools and agricultural implements,. expectant father, I'm naturally
and surrounding this is the sign worried. I dash from my chair to
which reads, 'State of Nebraska - the stairway, stumbling over the
the youngest and best.' dog's toys. Quickly turning the

'The Kansas legislature appro- corner and heading upstairs, I trip
priated $38,000 to represent that over one of the dogs and swear.
State at the ,Exposition. By pledg- 'St4pid (blankety, blank) dog.
ing his personal credit, and by his Get out of my way."

..excellent management, Governor--·lt -is.-my·supposition·-that· the.
Garber will procure a better repre-' dogs think it's a race to see who
sentation of Nebraska for about can get up the stairs the quickest.
$B,OOO.' Naturally, since I'm busy falling up

/~

However, the legislature failed
to pass the Governor's proposed
constitutional amendment, lR 1.B6,
by a 34-1 0 vote. Forty votes we:e
needed for it to be put on a spe
ciai election ballot in August. The
'amendment would put real and
personal property into separate
classes for tax purposes and would
allo\\! the legislature to exempt or
tax personal' property without
having to comply with the current
constitutional requirement that
property be taxed uniformly and
proportionately. The Governor said
he wants to assess the vote and
then decide if he wants to call a
special session.

Over 8.50 bills and constitutional
amendment resoluti~ns wt!re in
troduced since opening day in Jan
uary.About 250 bi.lls haVe been
passed by the legislature and ap-

lindsay Woehler, 9
Wayne

We're going to camp out at Girl
Scout camp. And we're going ca
noeing this summer.

Wayne. The Herald staff checks for
duplication before the tabloid is
printed.

"It all comes together as a nice
variety, ~ Wright said.

A standardized type style and
format are outlined for consistency,
Wright said. A 10 point type was
selected since the product is geared
to senior dtizens.

Leisure Times has prompted an
increase in the number of subscribers
at the individual papers, provided a
new vehicle for locally generated
feature stories and it has opened up
advertising ideas, Wright said. The
health, finance and travel industries
have found it especially beneflcia/.

"Other papers are looking at
joining our co-op, n Wright said. "/t's
been the best idea in '91 for us. '

Newsletter marks
by ElRoy Hefner

As this final newsletter is being
written, the nnd tegislature is
now history. After burning the
midnight oil several nights in a row,
the senators are finally getting a
chance to catch their breath as we
adj!,urned sine die Wednesday at
midnight. It has been. a most con
troversial and hectic 90-day ses
sion.

Among the' heavy-weight issues
acted on were the property tax
.problems, abortion" statewide lot-"
t"ry,' budget, a State. railroad, re
districting legislative and Congres
sional Di~tricts, gun control/repeal
,of the death penalty, appeals
'court, veto overrides, ag .Iand valu
;a~i(hl,-community consent on low
'level radioactive waste facility,
~minhllurnw~ge; .State Election
Board, ethanol fuels and many
others.

Kristin Ewing, 9
Wayne

This summer I plan to go to las
Vegas with my family to see my
grandparents and go to camp.

WAYNE - A new monthly senior
dtizens publication in northeast Ne
braska is thriving.

"Leisure Times" is a special sup
plement to eight newspapers - the
Wayne Herald, Laurel Advocate,
Randolph Times, Osmond Republi
can, Hartington's Cedar County
News, Pender Times, Walthill Citi
zen, and the South Sioux City Star.
The cooperative tabloid is distributed
to more than 31,600 readers.

The staff of each paper is re
sponsible for filling a certain number
of pages per issue. That includes
writing stories, setting type, seffing
and producing advertising and actu
ally pas ling up the pages, said Her
ald Publisher Gary Wright.

The papers rotate responsibility
for the front and back pages. The
camera ready pages are sent to

Tour Viewpoint. _
Question: What do you plan to do with
your summer other than swim?

Co-op tabloid targets senior citizens

':Publisher's
"Perspective

By Cary Wrlliht

leslie Rouse, 9 Jessica Woehler, 9
lincoln Wayne

W,,-pJan.io. ·90· places witb..GirL_ -W{l plan..to.go.camping and.ca
Scouts. We also plan to spend a lot noeing' and camp with the Girl
of tim,e with our grandma and Scouts. Also, go up to the Yankton
grandpa in O'Neill and Wayne. river.

... Iferald, other co-op newspapers
receive statewide attention
'. It was nice to receive sOlTle state wide publicity about the Wayne Her

aid's cooperative effort with seven other newspapers to produce leisure
Times for the senior citizens of northeast Nebraska,
---The-article; -circulated. last Week' irf the MaWfurie issue of Nebraska
Newspaper, was published under the page heading 'Industry Awareness"
and distributed to all 199 weekly and daily newspapers who belong to the
Nebraska Press Association, Num~rous associate members of the trade
group also received copies of the 64 page magazine,

As the article notes, the project has come together quite nicely.
Readers and advertisers alike have been happy with it and have been
making suggestions for further issues, We are very appreciative of these
comments.
. Credit for the Wayne Herald portion of this popular 24 page tabloid
goes· to editors/writers/photbgraphers Mark Crist, laVon Anderson and
Kevin Peterson, Winside correspondent Diann Jaeger, advertising man
ager Jan Bartholomaus and composition foreman Judi Topp, who also co
'ordinates the overall appearance of the monthly publication.

. Printed below are excerpts from last week's state wide magazine arti·
c1e headlined 'Co-op tabloid targets senior citizens."
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USAA selects
W~y...e'$ Haase

WAYNE- The United States
Achievement Academy has an
nounced that Rachel Haase,
Wayne, has been named ,an AII
American Scholar.

The USAA has established the
All-American Scholar Award Pro
gram in order to offer deserved
recognition to superior students
who excel in the academic disci
plines. The All-American Scholars
must earn a, 3.3 or better grade
point average. Only scholars se
lected by a high school instructor,
counselor or other qualified spon
sor are accepted. These scholars
are also eligible for other awards
by the USAA.

Haase graduated in May from
Wayne High School. She was
nominated for the award by Sharyn
Paige. Haase's name will appear in
the All-American Scholar Directory,
which is published nationally.

She is the daughter of Jon and
Sherry Haase of Wayne.

4-HNews,__
RAINBOW KIDS

Rainbow Kids 4-H Club mem
bers and their families met at the
fire hall in Hoskins on June 8 for a
picnic supper.

Various projects were discussed
and plans were made for the
Wayne County Fair. The next
meeting date will be announced.

Tracy Gubbels, news reporter.

FUTURE STARS
A meeting of the Future Stars

4-H Club was held May 16. An
nouncements were made and ev
eryone checked the enrollment
sheet.

Speeches were given by Sara
and Audrey, and a demonstration
was presented by Ellie. The next
meeting will be June 20.

Tara Erxleben, news reporter.

Attends program
WAYNE - Matt Bruggeman,

Wayne, will be among the students
attending the University of Ne
braska at Kearney summer
orientation activities.

The program provides prospec
tive students and their parents an
opportunity to spend a day on
campus in preparation for th~ fall
semester.

The GOLDEN YEARS

B1'~
The Center lor Creative Retire
ment, located on the Asheville

, campus 01 the University of
North Carolina, is promoting a
growing trend among retirees 
to engage in meaninglul commu
n~y service and take classes in
a college setting, while stilileav
ing time for goll or other pas-

""1imes;-Abour2;OOo--reticees a
year attend classes 01 the Col
,lege lor Seniors or take part in
programs to tutor s'chool chil·
dren, serve as mentors lor col
lege students, and lind other
way~ to put their skills and ex-,
perience to use as volunteers,

• * * *
"Atmy age (93), you learn to ap
preciate what you have; Edith
Walzer told an interviewer., "II
you only need a walk,er to get
around, you say ~hank' good
nes~ I don~,need a wheelchair.M

Walzer, who retired 'as a teacner
30 years ago, lives in Philadel
phia, ,Pennsylvania. ,She' i,sn't
one to ~~around; Alter,e s,eries
01 tests,> she received an OKlO
work out on the bicycle, treadmill
androwingmllchin~in a gym.

'A~lTle~tle;~hen? ~ov~in~r 20,
:1945-Slxmonths a.ltertheend
ol'>':'loMWarUin EUlllpe;the In~
le~n'atibrllil,Warcrimes Tr~bunal
begal\trialsolhigh·ranking Na
zis"The ,trials revealed the ex
tlin.tlilld horror,01 Nazi, ,atroci-
ties., .
, Pniriented'...pi.tbHc~1oOur,aenlOi',cII.'

iM,~~w:~=lh"'by'
010 M,*> 81.... w__.."" ; .

I
, I
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single and a double. Reinhardt,
Mike Williams and Day each had a
base hit.

Travis Stracke was credited with
the pitching victory in the Junior
contest while Brian Lentz pitched
the final 2 1/3 innings for the save.
Stracke struck out five and allowed
just four hits white Lentz recorded
one strike out and allowed just one
hit in his pitching stint.

Wayne had a narrow 2-1 lead
after three innings of play but blew
the door open in the fourth inning
with a seven run explosion that
Pender never recovered from.

Wayne belted nine hits com
pared to five by the host team.
Rusty Hamer was the offensive
catalyst for the locals as he belted
two doubles while Dave Hewitt hit
a single and a double. Brian Lentz
also smacked a double white
Stracke, Brian Penne and Jim Hoff
man all notc\1ed base hits.

- ---Wayne-improved---its-season
record to 5-3 with the victory and
will play Wakefield on Wednesday
night before hosting West Point on,
Thursday at Hank Overiri Field.

The Wayne Midgets and Junior
Legion baseball teams traveled to
Pender Monday night and the local
teams earned a split as the
Midgets lost a close 5-4 decision to
a Pender team that has just two
losses this year in 14 outings. The
Wayne Juniors however, took the
second game by a 10-4 margin.

In the Midget contest lim Rein
hardt was given the loss from the
mound but the left handed hurler
struck out five and walked just one
while allOWing the host team just
three hits.

Wayne actually out hit Pender
by a 5-3 margin despite coming up
one run short in the run column.

Pender grabbed a 2-0 lead af
ter the first inning of play but
Wayne scored four times in the top
of the third inning to lead 4-2.
Pender added one mor~ in the
bottom of the third and then
scored the tying ,run and the go
ahead run in the bottom of the

---fifth innln9;-----~---

The 2-2 Midgets were led at
the bat by Todd Fredrickson who
went 2-3 from the' plate with a

CRAIG WETTERBURG struck out eight Wakefield batters
during Pony League action Tuesday In Wayne.

Midgets, Legion
split with Pender

JEFF GRIESCH was In fine form during Wayne's game with
Albion last Friday, throwing a 2-hltter.

i ~ -

The Wayne little League and
Pony League boys baseball teams
swept a twinbill from visiting Wake
field Tuesday afternoon at Hank
Overin Field in Wayne.

In the opener Tyler Endicott
pitched the locals to a 17-7 victory
while Terry Hamer gal. /:he save.
Wayne pounded out eight hits in
the contest with Jeremy Lutt doing
the most damage with a single and
a triple.

Aaron Beltz followed with two
singles while Andy Brasch,
Jeremiah Rethwisch and Terry
Hamer all singled. Tyler Endicott
aided his own pitching cause with a
double.

In the Pony League contest
pitcher Craig Wetterburg breezed
to a 9-2 victory as he struck out
eig ht Wakefield batters in the
process. Wayne jumped out to a 7
o lead after one in/'ling of play
after Wakefield pitchers struggled
early by walking several Wayne
batters.

The locais finished the game
with eight hits total while Wetter
burg literally shut down the visitors
by allOWing just three hits. Wetter
burg was the offensive catalyst as
well for Wayne as he was the only
batter to garner more than one hit
in the game with a pair of singles.

Jeff Hamer had Wayne's only
extra base hit of the contest with a

_double while Joe Lutt, Ryan Junck,
Dusty Jensen, Carl Samuelson and
ja'rmey Holdorf each hit singles.

Wayne's little League and Pony
League teams will host Emerson on
Thursday With, action beginning at
1 p.m. with the little League and
approximately 3 p.m. for the
Pony's,

JEREMY', LUTTGOT down
. '. an" _dIrty.,durlng~~~ "I~'e
.....gu~ ..·.galllfl,·galn$~
:W.......... JIi...Yi .

. Photography: k."ln Pet.non

RUSTY HAMER TAKES A healthy swing at a pitch from an Albion pitcher during last Fri
day night's game. Hamer will be attending WSC this fall on a baseball scholarship.

Wayne
kids down
Wakefield

j·R:···········~··S·······,~"'-,.,:&...':-.-

Forehand focus
JULIE REYNOLDS focuses on returning the tennis ball over the net by via the forehand
method during Recreation Tennis Classes held at the Wayne State College courts. Re
ynolds Is one of several youngsters under the watchful eye of tennis teacher Tom Rob
erts who has four classes of students from 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. and an adult coed
class. -

On Sunday afternoon at Hank
Overin Field in Wayne the local Ju
niors lost a heart breaking 1-0 de
cision to a team from Pierre, S.D.
coached by former Wayne State
student and athlete Scott Raue,

The visitors scored the lone run
of the game in the~hird inning in a
contest which lasted under an hour
'and a half. Pierre had five hits in
the game while Wayne had just
three in the pitchers dual that saw
Brian Penne take the loss for
Wayne.

Wayne's lone hits came from
Rusty Hamer with a single in the
first inning and Brian lentz's single
in the fifth. Jim Hoffman also sin
gled In the seventh inning to round
out the hitting for the locals.

Wayne had five hits on the
night Including a pair of singles by
first baseman Brian Lentz. Griesch
and John Murphy each singled and
Rusty Hamer had the game's only
extra base hit with a double.

Albion's lone run came in the
fifth Inning following back,to-back
hits, the only hits they earned on
the evening. Wayne scored twl.ce
'In the first inning and added three
more in the fifth before closing out
the scoring with one run in the
sixth.

.l:....,.,..","._,~...y,.~"._.••_.•" ",<>-,,,_ "~,, ._. • e'_ _ •

iWaYlle Legion downs'visitih!tAlbi'9n
TheWayne Junior Legion base

ball. team clefeated visiting Albion
last. Friday by' a 6-1 margin ;Is
pitcher Jeff Grlesch tosse~ a two
hitter. Griesch retired .the first
three batters by way of s¥lke out
and he took. out the first.six bat
ters In order before walking the

... first batter .in the third inning.



Sparks fly in Winside
SPARKS FLY IN WINSIDE as members and parents of the Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club
prepare for the bath tub races to take place during the Wayne County Old Settlers cele
bratIon on June 22·23 In WInsIde. Pictured welding a tub In preparatIon for the race on
Saturday afternoon, June 22 Is Trevor Topp, presIdent of the Blue Ribbon WInners.

AREA - Seven Wayne County
residents participated in orienta
tion/registration activities for vari~

ous programs iate last month at
Northeast Community College.
The registration activity prepares
students for classes in August.

Those participating, with their
area of stiid1es;-included,-Todd
Studer, Wayne, agriculture; Troy
Barger, Wayne, utility line; Tracy
Cadwallader, Wayne, practical
nursing; Sandra Adams, Wayne,
associate nursing; Mark Brugger,
Winside, utility line; Laurie Roberts,
Carroll, associate nursing; and
Peggy Behmer, Hoskins, associate
nursing.

THE 1991 Pumpkin Days cele
bration will be a three-day event
combined with Wakefield's 11 Oth
anniversary and will be observed
Sept. 13-15.

Activities wjRdnclude a grand
parade on Sunday afternoon, the
annual Pumpkin Days play and kids
parade, a musical and more.

Seven take on
registration

with the theme 'Back to the
Patch" and commemorates the
fifth anniversary of Pumpkin Days,
the 11 Oth anniversary of the
community, and the centennial
observance of the Wakefield High
School Alumni.

A senior citizens four-man
scramble ppen golf tournament
also has been added to the list of
activities planned 'to promote
Pumpkin Days.

The golf tournament is sched
uled Friday, June 21 at the Logan
Valley Golf Course and interested
persons are asked to contact the
golf course, Myron Olson or Harry
Mills for additional details.

million spring commencement ex
ercises held May 11.

Sheila Anderson received an as
sociate of arts degree with distinc
tion and Kaye Hansen received a
bachelor of science deQree in edu
education with honors. They are
graduates of Wakefield High
School and the daughters of Carl
and Shelly Anderson and Bob and
Elaine Hansen.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, June 13: Community
Club, 9 a.m.; alcoholics anony·
mous, 8 p.m.; Wakefield Health
Care board meeting, 8 p:m.

Tuesday, June 18: VFW auxiliary
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 19: Lions
club, 6:30 p.m.; PEO, 7:45 p.m.

PUMPKIN Days T-shirts also will
be introduced on June 22.

This year's .shirt was designed

June event in Wakefield
to promote Pumpkin Days

Sidewalk sales and community
wide garage sales, capped off with
an evening ice cream social, are
planned in Wakefield on Saturday,
Jurie 22 to promote the commu
nity's annual Pumpkin Days cele
bration in the fall.

A spokesman for the commit
tee said several commitments
have been received from residents
throughout Wakefield who plan to
hold garage sales on that day,
along with others who will display
their merchandise on the street or
at the Wakefield Legion Hall.

Tables are still available on Main
St. and in the Legion Hall and per
sons wishing to reserve a spot are
asked to stop by The Republican
office or contact Alice Hartman.

Cost is $15 per table inside and
$10 for a table on Main St., with
an additional $S for persons who
wish to list their garage sale.

Rusk, Adam Gardner, Doug Pe
tersen, Mike Rischmueller, Shad
Miner, Heath Keim, Adam Ulrich,
Jared Baker and Mike White.

Scoutmaster is Duane Tappe
and assistant is Tom Keim.
PRESIDENT'S SCHOLAR

Stephanie Torczon was named
as a President's Scholar, requiring a
4.0 grade average, at Central
Community College in Columbus
for the spring term.

She is a Wakefield High School
graduate and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Torczon.
USD DEGREES·

Two Wakefield women were
among the 992 students who were
candidates for graduation at the
University of South Dakota at Ver-

Former resident graduates
AREA - Tom Perry, son of Mike and Jill Perry of Tulsa, Okla., for

merly of Wayne, recently graduated with the Class of 1991 from
Central State University in Edmond, Okla.

Perry, who received his bachelor of science degree in funeral
services, is the grandson of Evelyn and Max Hendrickson, Bess Perry
and the late Herb Perry, all of Wayne.

-News Brieis--------,
Old Settlers booth permits available

WINSIDE - Individuals and/or organizations, other than those of
benefit to the W'lns'lde Area Boosters, who wish to sell concessions,
operate games or hold fund raisers during the Old Settlers celebra
tion in Winside on June 22-23 need to obtain a $20 permit.

No one will be allowed to sell without a permit, and booths will
be provided at no charge forI those with permits. Persons wishing to
obtain a permit or additional information are asked to contact
Harlin Brugger, 286-420S.

Advance discount carnival tickets for the celebration are now
available at most Winside businesses.

Wakefield ·Hews. _
Mrs. 'Walter Bale
281.z7Z8
BASKETBALL CAMP

Nearly 60 Wakefield boys and
girls participated in a three-day
basketball camp held at the school
May 28-30. Local basketball
coaches taught practice drills and
basic skills to the athletes.

Taking part in the morning .ses
sion were: Sara Mattes, Mindy
Eaton, Stacey Preston, Becky
Simpson, Heather Fischer, Jennifer
Siebrandt, Austin Lueth, Mike
Rischmueiler, Tara Anderson, Tracy
Mortenson, Andrea Kai, .Zach
Rouse, Travis Rouse, Mary Torao",
Jamie Addink, Amy Hattig, Matt
Kucera, Wes Blecke, Mike McQuis
tan and Todd Kahl.

Winners in the free throw con·
test from the morning group were
Heather Fischer, Mike
Rischmueller, Jamie Addink and
Wes Blecke.

Hot Spot contest winners were
Jam1e Addink, Wes Blecke, Mindy
Eaton and Mike McQuistan.

Participating in the camp during
the afternoon hours were RaeAnne
Larson, Am anda Wirth, Lisa
Blecke, Megan Sandahl, Sarah
Salmon, Heidi-Muller, early Salmon,
Alyssa Utecht, lennifer Haglund,
Maris Eaton, Cindy Toraon, Missy
Wirth, lamie Paulson, Alison Ben
son, Tyler Peters, Brian Johnson,
Margo Murfin, Lisa Anderson,
Melissa Haglund, Kathy Otte, Lynn
Kratke, Val Fischer, Andrea Carson,
Rebecca Goos, Matt Gustafson,
Cory Witt, Andy Muller, Steve
Clark, Larry Johnson, Dalton
Rhodes, Ben Dutton, Marcus
Tappe, Cody Skinner, Cory Brown
and Miah Johnson.

All the youth participating in
the camp received T-shirts and
door prizes and contest prizes were
also presented.
AWARDS CEREMONY

Boy Scout Troop 172 held a
Flag and Awards Ceremony at the
Legion Hall May 31. Participating in
the event were Kevin Johnson, Jim

Thursday, June 20: Boy Scouts,
fire hall, 7 p.m.

Pinochle, Ida Fenske's; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, June 15: Public li
brary 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

Monday, June 17: Public Library
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; program 7 p.m.
Indian Sign Language (come and
learn how to write a different way);
Senior Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 p.m.;
Museum Committee, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 18: Lutheran
Hospital Guild: Dorothy )0 Ander
sen and Norma Brockmoller.

Wednesday, June 19: Public li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Scattered
Neighbors Home Extension Club,
Dine out Black Knight; Friendly
Wednesday Club, Hazel Niemann's;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

plates; visor hats; small adult and
assorted children's sizes T-Shirts;
adult large and extra-large red
centennial windbreakers; Christmas
ornaments; coolers; belt buckles;
playing cards; model-T banks; note
and post cards. All items can be
seen at the Winside Stop Inn.

BOY SCOUTS
Tim Aulner and Kurt Schrant

leaders, met Thursday with four
Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts at the
Schrant's farm for an evening of
bow and arrow target practice.

The next regular meeting will
today (Thursday) at the fire hall, at
7p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 13: Neigh bor

ing Circle, Evelyn Herbolshiemer;
Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7 p.m.

Friday, June 14: Lutheran Hos
pital Guild workers: Erna Hoffman,
Evelyn Hoeman, Janice Jaeger; G.T.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
ZlJ6>.4504
CENTER CIRCLE TOUR

Eleven members of the Center
Circle Club met Thursday for thek
annual trip. The group traveled to
Elgin where they toured the Plan
tation House, then visited with Fa
ther Clifford Stevens of the Tintern
Monastery in Oakdale.

Dinner was at the TIlden Center
Street Baking shop with a visit to
the rug weaver across the street
and the Ceramishack later. Drivers
for the day were Arlene Wills and
Dianne Iaeger.

The club is planning a noon din
ner out in August.

CENTENNIAL ITEMS
There are still a number of cen

tennial items left from Winside's
1990 celebration and all items
have been reduced to half price.
Items available include ceramic
cups, salt and pepper shakers and

personnel should try very hard not
to get into the habit of saying the
same thing to each customer as
sounding monotone and bored
with their job.

Allen J\oted that more and
more businesses are beginning to
see that their competitive edge is
customer treatment. Study after
study. has confirmed that repeat
business is profitable business.
People go back repeatedly where
they are treated well.

TIm Keller, president of Farmers
and Merchants Bank, who under·
wrote Allen's appearance in
Wayne, said that the bank was
pleased by the, turnoul for the
programs a l1d the response they
have received from area business
for prOViding this training for the
busineM community.

'Because of the response, we
hopejo sponsor more such pro
grams in the future for the business
community: Keller said.

WAYNE - Nearly 300 attended
the free customer relations semi
nars held June 10 at the Wayne
State College Student Center.

Local business owners and their
employees were treated to an en
tertaining show as well as a semi
nar. Audiences laughed as John
Allen, the speaker for the pro
grams, used himself as a bad ex
ample in dealing with business cus
tomers .. By Allen's humorous
method of shOWing Inept custom~
treatment, he made all aware of
quality customer care.

All during his presentations,
Allen frequently mentioned that,
most customer relations errors are
unconscious unintentional mistakes.
None the less, customers are of
fended by these errors. Often
times, business personnel in their
efforts to serve customers quickly
and efficiently, end up' treating
customers very routinely. Allen
cautioned that customer contact

Photop'" ...... Crlsf

SPEAKING TO ONE OF THE three groups of people In the
customer relations semInar Is John Allen. The event was

..$ponsof'.ecl.--b¥E.armers--<md--Meuhants..Bank-of -Waple.
Around 300 people attended the event.

Free 'customer relations
seminar sees 300 people

FIRE CALL
The Allen fire cfepartment was

called to a fire that had gotten out
of control on the John Marx home
north of WaterbUry on Saturday.

The rescue unit was called to
the fatal ·accident of Jim Warner on
Sunday afternoon.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 13: Senior Citi·

zens card party, 7:30 p,m.
Monday, June 17: Community

Development Club, 6:30 .p.m., din
ner meeting, Calf-A.

Tuesday, June 18: Dixon
County Historical. Society meeting,
7:30 p.m., County Museum, Allen.

Thursday, June 20: Gasser Post
VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar
tinsburg Social Hall.

caravans

son. There were about 50 in at·
tendance.

IT WAS announced that reser·
vations continue to come in for the
alumni banquet on Friday, July 5.

The banquet will begin at 6 p.m.
in a tent south of the school and
will be preceded with alumni socials
at various locations at S p.m.

A complete schedule of cen·
tennial activities during the four
day celebration will. appear in up
coming editions of The Wayne
Herald.

Families who purchase en
velopes are asked to fill them with
memorabilia, label them public or
private, and return them to the
Village Office by July 10.

Envelopes marked public will be
opened at a future time and en
velopes marked private will be
given to surviving family members
when the time capsule is revealed.

ENVELOPES to be buried in a
time capsule following the cen
tennial celebration are available at
the Centennial Store at a cost of
$5 to help defray the expense of
the time capsule container.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Junioi Senior Citizens birth

day party was held Friday with
Joanne Rahn, senior director, in
charge. She presented bow pins to
the honored June birthdays of
Sylvia Whitford, Sara Haglund, Ben
Jackson, Fran Schuber. and Ken
Anderson. Among those hosting
were Mary ,Lou Koester, Lesta
Hubbard, Loyola Carpenter, Nola
Potter and Ardith .Unafelter. Ice
cream was furnished ,by Ben Jack;

played softball at Newcastle on
Saturday morning, which was a
switch in schedule. The Allen girls
lost to Newcastle 12-19. They
were to play at Ponca on Wednes
day. ,

The older girls hosted Dixon on
Thursday a~d won 19-7.

register at the Farm Bureau Office
or be at the Allen park by 10 a.m.
on July 6.

No pre-registration is needed
for the kiddie parade, which will
take place at 9:30 a.m. on luly 6.
Children planning to participate in
the parade are asked to meet at
the school's east parking lot at
9:15 a.m. to assemble.

The grand parade will take
place on Saturday at 1 p.m. Parade
entries are asked not to throw
candy or other items from their
vehicles, but to have someone walk
alongside the vehicle to give out
candy.

It was announced that 50 appli
cations have been received for the
quilt show which will be held on
Thursday, July 4 from 4 to 7 p.m.,
and on Friday, July S from 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. at First Lutheran Church.

Chairmen Jean Morgan and
Carol Jean Stapleton said quilts for

-the-sflow-will be accepted up to
the time of the display.

Local artists having work they
would like displayed during the
centennial are asked to contact
Judy Vavra.

BLOODMOBILE
The Siouxland Bloodmobile was

in Allen last Wednesday. It was
sponsored by the Allen American
Legion Auxiliary. It was reported
there were 31 donors with recog
nition to one gallon donors Gaylen
Jackson, Chris Gensler and. Judy
Olson; two gallon dono~, loanne
Rahn and Julie Sullivan; three gallon
donor, Allen Trube; and five gallon
donor, Wanda Novak.

Brian Emmons was a first time
donor. Others donating were. Gary
Rahn,Susan Von Minderi, Mary
Johnson, Pearl Snyder, Gall Hill,
Vicki Hingst, Sharon Puckett, Doug
Ellis,EvelYn Trube

"
Forrest Smith,

leff Burnham, Duane lund"Brandy·
Blohm; Mary Lou KoesteriTl'\lrrian
Fahrenholz and Kevin Hill.

GIRLS SOfTBALL
Allen, 7 to .lO y!!.ar old, girls ,

A SANCTIONED kiddie tractor
pull on Saturday, July 6 has been
expanded to include children ages
four through 12. Youngsters may

on Saturday, July 6 from 9:30 to
11 :30 a.m. Persons wishing ad
ditional information are asked to
contact Judy Olson.

Volunteers are still needed to
work at the Centennial Store dur
ing the week of the centennial. A
sign-up sheet for workers is located
in the store.

A new item at the Centennial
Store is toothpick holders. Items on
order include bud vases, plates,
ceramic mugs and coloring books.

The family Christmas stars which
hung on a tree in the town square
at Christmastime are now on
display in the mini mall.

One-half price tickets for
Northland Amusements Carnival,
which will be in Allen all four days
of the celebration, will be available
at the Village Office, Centennial
Store, CaSh Store, Security National
Bank, Bupp's Station, Village Inn
and-Cafe-A.

To announce centennial

Allen residents invited to join
The executive committee con

tinues finalizing details for the July
4-7 centennial celebration in Allen.

It was reported during a recent
meeting of the committee that
several requests have been made
for camper spaces during the cel
ebration. Ray Brownell was desig
nated the contact person and will
assist campers when they arrive in
town.

All residents are being urged to
take part In two ambassador trips
advertising the cent!!nnial in
neighboring communities. The first
trip will be made June 15 and will
include the towns of Laurel,
Belden, Carroll, Wayne, Concord
and Dixon. Another trip is planned
lune 22 to Wakefield, Emerson,
Waterbury, Ponca, Newcastle and
Martinsbu~.

·Those joining the ambassador
caravan are asked to wear centen
nial attire and to meet both Satur

--<!a}/S-On.Main-St..at1l:30 a.m.

THE ALLEN Post Office is plan
ning to do a centennia~ cancellation
in the lobby of the JlOst office on
'Friday, July 5 from 1 to 4 p.m., and

.Allen News
Mr•• Ken Llnalelter '----------------------------------
fI5S;:I4Q

ELF CLUB
The ELF Extension Club held

th'ei(annual tour on Thursday, go
Ing to Wayne where they visited,
theKorn Perennial Gardens south
of Wayne, KTCH, Restful Knights
and the Planetarium at the col.
·Iege•. Lunch was at the Black

. Knight,' with a short. business
meeting concerning the float for
th!! :PlIr~de.Fran,SchlJbert, Shirley
Lanser and Mary Lou Koester are in
charge.

Pearl Snyder will be ordering
more small American flags 'to be
used by ,the members and for the
flOat for. the centennial•. Members
"nending the tour,·were Evelyn
Trube. Fran Schubert, Grayce Lund,
testa Hubl>ard, .Doris Jeffrey,· Doris
Llnafelter,.JoarineRahn, Shirley
lIInser"nd Pearl Snyder. .



UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ueffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; women's
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
elders meeting, 8 p.m. Wednes
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11:30 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Staff support, 7:30
p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8.
Sunday: Church school/adult fo
rum, 9 a.m; worship, 10:30; junior
high youth, 2 p.m.; AAL meeting,
St. John's Lutheran Church, 8.
Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study, 10:30. Wednesday:
Chicago folk service, 7 p.m.

Winside. _

Worship, 11 a.m. Tuesday: Parish
council meeting.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10;
AAL at St. john's, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
Senior citiz~nste noon. Wednesday:
LWML eveniil'g 'Bible study, 8 p.m.

seek re-election after serving four
terrns since 1978.

The Rev. Darwin Wassman of
Grant was elected first vice presi
dent of the district; the Rev. Don
ald Levenhagen of Fremont was
elected second vice president; the
Rev. Charles Relmnitz of lincoln
was elected third vice president;
and the Rev. Ronald Holling of
Norfolk was elected fourth vice
president.

Tuesday,. June .18: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
filmS,1 p.m. .

Wednesday, June 19; Free blOOd pressure
clinic, 9. a.m. to" noOll;. monthly potluck
meal, 1100n; slides of t1Je soutliwest.
TJlursd~* June 20: Coffee, 9 a.m.; crafts, ,

cards, ,qUi ting.. ' '

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick.
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle, Jean
Patterson hostess, 2 p.m. Sunday:

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Visit to Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2;30 p.m.

Leslie, _

Elders meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible class, 10 a,m. and 8 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371.6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(Tim GIlliland, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study at Wake
field Health Care Center, 9:30
a.m. 'Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. S",nday.Frl"
day: junior high camp. Wednes
day: Bible study, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Grant children's cru
sade, 7 to 8:15 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45. Tuesday
Wednesday: Covenant Minis
terium annual meeting. Wednes
day.Sunday: Covenant annual
meeting in Chicago.

.Missouri .. Synod

Lutherans eye.
gambling issue

Delegates: to the 1991 conven
tion of the Nebraska District of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod

• met recently in Seward and
adopted a resolution calling for a
study on the issue of gambling.
, Delegates passed a' resolution
that calls on the Synod's Commis
sion on Theology and Church
Relations to study the gambling is
sue and prepare a report to be
presented to all Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod districts that in
dudes specific recommendations
on the issue. '

The resolution also urges Ne·
braska Lutherans to write Governor
Ben Nelson and state senators eK
pressing their opposition to gam
bling.

Sun~

__-iWayne Senior Ced1:erNews ~
WAYNI:.SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, lune13:Coffee,9a.m;; crafts,
quilting and cards. . . ,

Friday, June 14: Flag Day (Red, White
and Blue r;>ay); bingo and cards, 1 p.m; •. ','

'Monday, June 17: Coffee, 9 a.m.; current
,events, 1 p.m.

INDEPENDENCE FOR THE FRAIL ELDERLY1 j •••••••••••••iii
For some time, our good friend in Congress, Repre~ NEED CASH .FOR VjOUR
senlalive Edward R, Roybal (D.-Calif.), has been trying to ,..It'
find a way to help the frail elderly live in their homes and SUMMERTIME FUN?
avoid having to go inlo nursing facilities where, even in USE OUR CONVENIENT
the best of these establishments, they're bound to lose DRIVE-UP ATM
some of their precious independence.

In early May, Roybal scheduled a hearing on an innova" AT 7TH & MAIN
live program now in use in several stales which could, 024 HOURS 07 DAYS A WEEK
eventually, become a national program. It's called PACE MiiEiiMiiBiiEiiRiiF.DiIiic••-•••••
~ the Program of All-inclusive Care for Ihe Elderly.
Currently, it's up and running in four cities: Portland, to Cong~essma'~ J,ioybal-:-'or by wrTting'-direcdy tOEd~
Ore~on; Columbia, South Carolina; Boston. Mas- ward R. Roybal;Chainnan, Select Committee on Aging;.
,sacnusetts; and Milwaukee. Wisconsin. Other sites U.S. House of Representatives, 300 New Jersey Avenue,
scheduled to open are Denver, Colorado; the Bronxsection SE, Room 712,Washington, D.C. 2051S.

,of New York City; Chicago, Illinois; and EI Paso, Texas. USE YOlJR HEAD - DON'T TAKE CHANCES
PACE is designed to replicale the highly successful "On WITH IT: We usually think head injuries happen to

Lok" program for the frail elderly which originated in San people in' cnr accide.nts, .or young folks on motorbikes. or
Francisco some 20 years ago. Chainnan Roybal explained free fall chutisis. Actually. seniors are also victims of head
that-under certain MecJjcare and Medicaid waivers"PACE injury accidents mostly bccnusc they don 'I think they're'
lakes on total responsibility for providing comprehensive taking any risks. A New Medico Hcad Injury System
health care for the sickest seniof'citizens.,With a team of relCllSC,notcd that in 1989 more than 100,000 people were
doctorsJ nUrse8

J
and social \\,'orkers to manage and provide trca~ed for head injuries caused by'accidents resulting from

Ihe care, PACE can cutCOStS for both the federal and state fans from taddeI'S. Since many seniors spend a good deal
governments by reducing the need for nursing home care of time fixing things around the house, Ihey rank high 'on
or hospitalization. that list. Some medications onen prescribed for $Ct1iors

If Y-Ou are a recipient of a PACE program, you can share may make Ihem diziy, or thlll' may have problems ,with
your-experiences with the program'either by writing to me their eyes - can give chern a false sense of space. In ,any.
c/o King Features Weekly Service, 235 East 45th Streel, event, be careful, and whcn..you use a stepladder, make
New York, N.Y. 10017- and I'll send the infonnationoR sure il's sturdy, and securely supported.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Saturday: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 10:30 a.m. Monday:

Hoskins, _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Vacation Bible school
closing program. 7:30 p.m. Sun,
day: Worship with communion,
9:30 a.m, Monday: Pre-synod
convention, Fremont. Tuesday:
Adult information class, 8 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Dixon, _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;' Sun,
day school, 10.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
day school, 10.

junior and senior high camp at
Gavins Point Dam. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
evening service with youth group,
7:30 p.m. Monday-Friday: Annual
conference at Hartford, Conn.
Tuesday: Gideon meeting at Con,
cord church, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Kids Group with Judy Carlson, 8
p,m.; Bible instruction class, FCSM.
adult Bible study and prayer.

a.m.;

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

Concord, _

Carroll. _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Camp Timberlake
board meeting. Friday-Saturday:

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies invited to
Trinity Lutheran Church, Harting
ton, 2 p.m. Saturday: Dorcas Cir
cle sponsoring birthday party hon
oring Clara Nelson at Laurel Hill·
crest Care Center, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10;45. Tuesday: WCTU meets at
laurel Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

praise fellowship. 7 p,m. Wednes
day: Spiritual life committee
prayer, 7 p.m.; monthiy meeting,
7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Children's video
party, 10 to 11 a.m,; SPRC meeting
at Dixon, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid birthday
party. Sunday: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall AXen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian Church.
10 a.m.

REGION IV SERVIPES
209,~Street .P.O.J3c)xfT!

Waytle.~ebraska Phone: 375-4884
. -~£-

WHAT DO THEY DO AT REGION IV?
Region IV staff teach individuals with learning difficulties what
ever they need to become. self-sufficient. This teaching can in
clUde such things as:
- washing dishes
- vacuuming an office
- frying an egg .
~ reading a newspaper
- doing laundry
..... writing checks
- making a bed
- crossing stre~ts safely
- ordering lunch at a resta:urant
- cutting insulation to' size for new homes

This teaching is done by following written lesson plans which all staff are
trained to design and implement. The thorough training Region IV provides re
sults In college credits 10. staff who successfully complete it.

For more inforrl/aliQllon howyoucan become part ofour TEAM, co,ntaet:

Allen. _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening

c,

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Uack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: WElCA guest day at
Hartington, 2 p.m. (meet at church
at 1 p.m.). Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:10.
Monday: Joint worship with com
munion at Redeemer, 7 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Mental Health
Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Uames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day:' Allult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WAY~E PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr, john G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35.
Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's Bible study (Lesson 9), 2
p.m.; church education commit
tee, 7.

,Place Blooms," published in March
1990.

Carole Benton plays keyboards,
sings and writes some of the SOngs
used in the group's concerts and
recordings. She ,has two books in
publication.

Deborah Benton fills out thl!
vocal trio and began singing with
her parents in 1973. Her writings
have been published over 20
times.

THE BENTONS combine tradi
tional hymns, contemporary sacred
songs and original material in three
part harmony.

In addition to 200 concerts a
, year, the trio presents over 100

seminars a year and 15 confer
ences. ~

~W9~an song
,Bentons'ministering at
',logan Center Church

':Chureh Notes--------,
:: ice cream social at Grace Lutheran
: : ,: WAYNE - The public is invited to attend the annual ice cream
. : ·social sponsored by the Duo Club of Grace Lutheran Church in
: : :Wayne on Thursday, june 20 from 5 to 9:30 p.m. at the church, 10
, ,~~ated at 9th and Logan Sts,

, , " There will be various charges for desserts available, All desserts,
, as well as the ice cream, are homemade.

THE REV. August Mennicke of
St. Louis,first vice president of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod,
was a special guest of the conven
tion and gave delegates a report
and update on synodical work and
activities.

In attendance at the three-day
IN OTHER business, convention convention were approximately

delegates elected the Rev. Eugene 350 delegates, 175 advisory dele
Gierke, pastor of Peace Lutheran gates and about 100 guests from
Church at Waverly, as the new throughout the district, which en
district president. compasses all of Nebraska except

Gierke, 46, previously served the Panhandle.
churches in Spencer and Lynch be- A variety of resolutions were
fore moving to Waverly, and cur- adopted by convention delegates

THE BENTONS WILL APPEAR In concert at the Logan Cen- rently serves as secretary of the and reports heard on numerous af-
ter UnIted Methodist Church In Dixon on Tuesday, June Nebraska District. filiated ministries of the Nebraska
18 at 8 p.m. He succeeds the Rev. Eldor District of the Lutheran Church-

, Meyer, who was not eligible to Missouri Synod.

~hureh Services--------------------------------
Wayne. _

"--t:-

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
~08 E. Fourth St.
(Nell ,Helmes, pastor)
, •Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
wprship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to SiK (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,

'.slnging-i\[ld refreshments), 7:30.
'"For free bus 'transportation call

375-3413 or 375-4358.

JI:.HOVAH'S WITNESSES
, 'KIngdom HaU
,6.16 Gralnland Rd.

:,:, Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p;!".; service meeting, 8:20. Sun

"dily: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
, Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues·

"',dliy:, Congregation book study,
,,'~:30 p.m.

:~~:DEEMER LUTHERAN
:(I:~anklln E; Rothfuss, pastor)
, '(huck Harrls,lntern), '
';,:;i:t:hursday: WELCA guest day at
;.",an:ington, 2 p.m. Saturday:
'C!!iincU and com l1littee retreat at

,;,'i:~im;ll, Cp.n:t.Sunday: Conten,
"Pl1'ra~.~orshlp with communion,
,,,~~i1' and 11 a·m.;. Sunday
:;sdtaplladult fON!", 9:45. Monday:
.: ,~pictures for, pictorial directory,
;.,.4!%<fl:!.·.S'·.·.p.m.; ,worship '. with
,:"~il:lUroic,m;7, followed with fel·
.;lo.Willil?:;~qffee;Tuesday:. Bible
'.,stl,l~y.:~:45a.m;.Wednesday:
,Cc~,~~regati~nal .meeting,', 7:30

'p.I'Y1:' .

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

, F,rlday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. 5un
:day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
wo:rship, 11; Serendipity and Navi

-,gator 2:7 series, 6 p.m.

~1!lST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

'Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
, :Sunday: The Christian's Hour,
,j;1r~adca~~ KTcH,!1 a.m.; Sunday
,~fux>1 f!!. aU age,s, 9:30; worship,
:tg;30. "

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, all
ages, 10:05; AAL, Campus Center,
Wayne, 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun·
day school, 10:45; welcome re
ception for the Rev. 'Don and Bar--
bara Nunnally, fellowship hall, 2 to
5 p.m. Monday: Evening worship, 7
p.m.; prayer meeting, 8:05.
Wednesday: Brown bag Bible
study, noon; Councif on Ministries,
8 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissourI Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

'Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible

'classes, 9; worship, 10. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m. Tuesday: Grace
.outreach, 7:30 p.m.; Christian

: Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break-
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.

Tl)e Bentons will minister in
word and song at the Logan Cen
ter -United Methodist Church in
DiKon on Tuesday, June 18.

The Rev. Ron,Mursick, pastor of
the 'local congregation, said the
public Is Invited to attend the pro·
llram at8 p.m.

The Bentons are natives of Iowa
and have ministered full-time for
the past 31 years. They have
recorded 16 albums and appeared
In over 3,000 concerts In 41 states.

0; DEAN Benton was ordained
In 1960, and pastpred 14 years. A
,graduate of Garrett·Evangelical
Theological Seminary, Open Bible
CoUege ,and Upper Iowa University,
he Is author of numerous magazine

----a..rt~,~c1es ano"12 publish'ed books,
incl~lng ,'Sometimes a Barren
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Plueger gets scholarship

Mota Hansen
Mata Hansen, 88,of Wayne died Sunday, June 9, 1991 at the Wayne

Care Centre. .. -
Service, were held Tuesday, June 11 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The lIev. Jack Williams officiated. . ,
Mata Dorothy Hansen, the daughter of Jacob and Dora lager Paulsen,

Was born July 11, ,1902 on a fami in Wayne County. She was baptized and
confirmed at St. Luke's Lutheran Church in Emerson. She attended rural
school in Dixon County. She. married James Hansen on Dec. 29, 1923 at
Council Bluffs, Iowa. They moved to a farm seven miles northeast of
Wayne where. they farmed untUretiring to Wayne in 1964. She was a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include her husband, lames Hansen of Wayne; nie~es and
... nephews.

She was preceded in death by three brothers and two sisters.
Pallbearers were Merlin Brugger, Carsten Graverholt, Paul Otte and

Wilbur Habrock.
Burial was in the GreenWood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu

neral ·Home in charge of arrangements.

ITIS COMING!
THURSDAY, JUNE 13TH

The Hott~st - Most Money Saving Sale of the Century

DISCOUNT FURNITURE1S
57TH ANNIVERSARY SA,LE:!

MANAGEMENT
SPEAKS

Jim Warner
Jim Warner, 60, of Allen'died Sunday, June 9, 1991 following a farming

accident.
Services will be held Thursday, June 13 at 10 a.m. at the. United

Methodist Church in Allen. The Rev, T.J. Fraser will officiate. .
Jimmie Russel Warner, the son of Harry and Belle Wheeler Warner, was

born May 14, 1931 in Sioux City, Iowa. He was baptized and confirmed, at
United Methodist Church· in Allen. He attended Allen Consolidated
School and graduated in 194&; He married Norma Lehner on March 18,
19S1 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. The couple farmed at
Winside, Laurel, Dixon and moved south of Allen in 1957, where he was
actively engaged in farming. He retired from the War-J-Ayr dairy
operation in 1989 and since then was employed at Milton G. Waldbaum
Co. in Wakefield. He served on the Allen School Board 13 years, officer ,of
Associated Milk Producers Incorporated, 4-H leader, Dixon County 4-H
dairy superintendent, member of Eastern Star, member of Golden Rule
Lodge #236, member of Nebraska Ayrshire Association, member of Town
Twirlers Square Dance Club and lifetime member of United Methodist
Church of Allen.

Survivors include his wife, Norma Warner; three sons, Jerry Warner of
Briggsdale, Colo., John and Melodie Warner of lawton, Okla. and Jack and
Rhonda Warner of Allen; one daughter, leanne and Wes Humelbracht of
Bancroft; seven grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Gail Folsum of Prescott,
Ariz.; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Ferris
Wheeler Warner.

Pallbearers will be Jerry Warner, lohn Warner, Jack 'Warner, .Wes
Hermelbracht, Larry G. Echtenkamp, Jerry Dickens and Rusty Dickens.

Burial will be in the East View Cemetery, Allen, with Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

DOOR BUSTERS!!!!
RECLINERS GROUP QUEEN SIZE

END TABLES & MATTRESS &YOUR CHOICE
COCKTAIL TABLES MATCHING BOX SPRINGWHILE 10 LAST

ONlV$98
88

1/2 Price oNLv$1990
0

Some 1 of a kInd

CHARLES SWIVEL TWIN SIZE 3-PIECE
ROCKERS MATTRESS & BEDROOM SET

REG. $299.95 - 2 ONLY BOX SPRING Include. Dre••er wIMlrror, Ch••t

~~~v$12988 $49
00

EA.

& Headboard. Reg. $579.95

ONLV$399
95ONLY

SOLD IN SETS ONLV!

5·PIECE RIVERSIDE ROLL TOP 3-PIECE DROP LEAF

DINETTE SETS DESKS DINETTE SET
STARTING AT ONLV REG. $399.95. NOW ONLV TABLE AND TWO CHAIRS

$159
95

$279
95

ONLV$99
88

THIS IS JUST A SMALL LISTING -
FOR THIS GREAT SALE WE MARK DOWN EVERY ITEM.

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS FANTASTIC SALE.

Norbert Brugger .'
Norbert Brugger, 87, .of Wayne died Saturday, June 8 at the Casa De

paz Nursing Home In Sioux City, Iowa..
Services were held Tuesday, June 11 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Wayne. Fr. qon. Cleary officiated.
Norbet Harrison Brugger, the son of John and Lauretta Pryor Brugger,

was born Sept. 22, 1903 on a farm near Winside. He was baptized and
confirmed in the Catholic faith .. He attended rural school District 24 in
Wayne County and St. Ludgers Academy at Creighton. The family re
turned to the Winside area where he graduated from Winside High
School In 1921 and later attended Wayne State College. He married
Maria Jotzkeon Oct. 7, 1925 at \to Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne. The
couple farmed for one year before moving to Wayne where he worked as
a lineman for the Wayne City Light Plant. He was made superintendent in
1939, a position he held until retiring in 1974. A new addition to the
Power Plant in .1966 was named the Nobert Brugger Addition, He was a
member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne where he was a trustee
for 50 years, the St. Mary's Mens Club, the Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart
mentfor over 50 years, the North .East Utilities and in 1972 he received
the 7'Hat award from the Public Power Administration. .'

Survivors include his wife, Maria Brugger of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs.
Earl (Marcella) Larson of Wayne; two brothers, Dale Brugger of Auburn,
Calif. and John Brugger of Gaithersburg, Md.; one sister, Mrs. AI (Eulalie)
Sommer of Georgetown, Calif.; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by one brother and one sister.
Honorary pallbearers were the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.
Active pallbearers were Mike Mallette, Charles Denesia, Louis Meyer,

Mark Ahmann, Fred Webber, Cliff Pinkelman and Clark Kai.
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery °In Wayne with Schumacher Fu

neral Home in charge of arrangements. ,

We have been serving
the people of H.E. Ne·
braska for 57 years and
we are on our 3rd gener·
ation.
Each and every Anni·
versary Sale that we
have had has been big.
ger than the previous
one.
This year to show our
appreciation to you, the
people that have made
this possible, we are
offering what we think
is the most outstanding
buys ever - so don't
miss this sale, or you
will miss the great
money saving deals.
This is going to be our
biggest sale ever and
our prices will prove it
- see us early for the
best selection.

In addition, they have been active
in extracurricular activities in which
they have exhibited leadership
potential.

Plueger will be majoring in
aqribusiness.

I,,

.,'" '. KEVIr:i~QSTNER
. '. ROBIN HOOD
.~ .. ~rnl~L

tf!l'fy at 7fri SarTI" at 935 BogOn Sail 5Lo Maliloe 2pm

In the spirit of Robin Hood we wilf have
a Food Drive lor lhe Wayne Food Pan·
Iry. All participants will recieve a con
cession special lor canned food
broughl in.

WAYNE - The following is an
address for Corporal Kent Baier of
Wayne.
Cpl. Kent Baler
504-02-3853
'B' Company 17 MCAGCC
29 Palma, CA 92278

Service
Station, _

WAYNE - The Wayne l1igh
School flag squad held camp June
4-7 at the high school.

According to WHS Band Direc
tor Brad Weber, the girls are learn
ing the routines they will use for
next years marching band show.

Members of next year's Wayne
High School Blue Devil marching
band flag squad are: Kris De
Naeyer, captain; Jessica Wilson,
Tera VandeVelde, Emily Wiser,
Sara Oranberg, Jennifer Thomsen,
Liz Reeg, Twila Schindler, Tami
Schluns, Audra Sievers, LeAnn
Green and Carrie Fink.

The instructor for the flag camp
was Stacy Kester. She is the
captain of the Wayne State Col
lege flag camp.

CONCORD - Renee Plueger of
Concord is among four high school
senior FFA members awarded
scholarships to the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln by ConAgra,
Inc. They join 10 other ConAgra
scholarship recipients at UNL.

The students awarded this
scholarship are current active
members of FFA and are graduat
ing in the highest 15 percent of
their high school graduating class.

Squad holds
flag camp,
learns routine

NOWONLV

Group I Sofas $29995

Group II Sofas - $39995

Group III Sofas - $49995

Group IV Sofas - $59995

SAVINGS THAT1S
HARD TO BELIEVE

COME SEE FOR YOURSELFI

CHECK US FOR GREAT
'SAVINGSONHOME

FURNISHINGS

Our bodies require,energy
,to function. and energy Is
obtained from the foods
we eat. Ifwe eat more food
calories ,than J:}.eeded. the

,excess Is stored as fat. We
gain weight. Ifwe eat fewer
food calories than needed.
we consume body fat asa
source of energy. We lose
weight. All overweight
:persons have. over their
lives. consumed more food
than needed to satisfy en
ergyrequlrements. Some
energy-Is ,needed for our
bodies to function even

:~ when sleeping.' Physical
activities'such as walking.

~ typing. ,cooking. and
.~ cleaning add to the body's
;"basic ,energy needs. If en-

~,I,'.~i:1.•".,:. ~f:E:ftJr~i:;h::~~~
." 'loss occurs because body,
!i,••,~!,' fat Is 'consumed; For most
~. persons; "Weig1.lt loss ,In-

I,\[~

BRAND NEW SHIPMENT
THIS WEEK

LA·Z·BOY
& OTHER

RECLINERS
CHOOSE FROM OVER 80

STARTINQ AT ONLY

$9.888

GREAT
SAVINGS

ON

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

ONLY

$17995 .

TABLE
LAMPS

ONLY

$1995

FLOOR
LAMPS

ALL AT
REDUCED

PRICES



Hansen joins
Dean's list

at Hillcrest Care Center to sponsor
a birthday party for Clara Nelson.
COUPLES LEAGUE

Concordia Lutheran Church
Couples League met Sunday
evening at the church. Plans were
made for their annual ice cream
social on July 14. The evening pro
gram was with Pastor and Bonnie
Marburger showing their pictures
and telling about their trip to Hong
Kong and Okinawa. The Lee John
sons and the Verdel Erwins served
refreshmen~,~~~

Friday evening· guests in the
Dwight Anderson home in honor of
Brooke's third birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. David Anderson and
Philip, Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Lutt,
TIna and Jeremy, all of Wayne; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Witte of Randolph;
Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson, He
len Pearson and Evelina Johnson.
Mrs. Anderson hosted a few friends
of Brooke in the afternoon, with
entertainment.

WAYNE - Jean Hansen, Wayne,
was among the students named to
the Dean's List for the spring
semester at Huron University in
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Hansen was honored for earning
a grade point average between
3.5 and 3.99 for the semester.

Olson's birthday from her club se
cret sister, Mable Nelson.

WELC CIRCLES
Women of the Evangelical

Lutheran Church Circles met last
Thursday afternoon with Bible
study from Genesis 1 and 2 "In The
Beginning.' Reminders were for an
invitation to Trinity Lutheran
Church in Hartington on june 13 at
2 p.m. and to attend the cluster
meeting at United Lutheran
Church in Laurel on June 21 at
1:30 p.m.

Elizabeth Circle met with jean
nine Anderson of Wayne as host
ess. Irene Magnuson led Bible
study. Nine members were pre
sent. Lucille Olson will be the July 5
hostess.

Phoebe Circle met with Hazel,
Minnie and Opal' Carlson as
hostesses with 11 present. Doris
Fredrickson led Bible study. Mable
Johnson will be the July 5 hostess
at the Concordia Lutheran Church.

Dorcas Circle will meet june 15

News Brief:--------,
Granddaughte; receives degree

WAYNE - Angela Allerman recently received her doctor of
pharmacy degree awarded jointly by The University of Texas Health
Science Center at San Antonio and The University of Texas at
Austin.

She is the daughter of Mrs. K. F. Allerman of North Palm Beach,
Fla., and the granddaughter of Mrs. William Haisch of Wayne.

Angela will start a clinical pharmacist position at Thomas jeffer
son University Hospital in Phiiadelphia, Pa. in August.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADifS AID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
met last Thursday. The meeting
opened with a hymn and Pastor
Nelson led in the study of Psalm
46. Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, presi-

Concord News, _
Mrs, Art Johnson
584-2495

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club met June 5 with Irene Hanson
as hostess. Business meeting was
opened with Irene reading "1 1m
Glad You Are My Friend" and "The
Dollar and The Cents." The Creed
was read by the group.

Reports were read. Roll call was
answered with "my wedding" with
a picture by seven members. june
was election of officer. The 1991
officers were erected for another
year.

Mable Nelson had the after
noon entertainment and read
"Happy Ever After" and "A Happy
Day." Teckla johnson read "A
Christian Marriage - A Happy
Home.' Mable led a question and
answer on the United States flag.

The July 3 meeting will be held
at the Senior Center in Concord.

The hostess served lunch with
birthday cake in honor of L~cilie

T1t",WII7!i" Rerald,ThundaF• .J..... ~30~99~ 48
.IHoskinsNews, .;..",.........;.;..~.-..;.-..;~__-..:...-..;.......~'

Mra. midi, Thomaa ' J ' ,

S6N69 " dent, opened' the" meeting and'c was present~ by Mrs. Dennis PuIs'
ZION LUTHERAN read 'The Artist.' and; Geri Benton.' Mrs. George
LADIES AIO-LWML Mrs. Lane Marotz read the re- Langenberg gave the dosing

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML port of the May guest day meeting prayer and the group sang the
'met Thursday with, 14 members and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman gave hymn, 'Blest Be the Tie that
and one g t MEl A d the treasurer's report; An invitation Binds.' , ',

ues " rs. ar' 1'1 erson, was received to attend a salad bar The Society will not meet in July.
present. Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, Chris- luncheon at Shepherd of Peace The, next meeting will be 0,1'1 Aug.
tian growth ,chairman, had the de-

,votions on 'A Fish Story.' Church in Norfolk at 7, p.m. on 1.
For roll call, members paid three June 10; BIBLE SCHOOL

cents to the Penny Pot if they had Committee, reports were given. Zion Lutheran Church will have
not had enough rain, four cents if The visiting committee for June will their vacation Bible school Satur-
too much and five cents if just be Mrs. Howard Fuhrman and Mrs. day, June 15 to Saturday, June, 22
right. Carl ,Hinzman. Mrs. Alfred Mangels from 9 a,m. to 3:30 p.m. This year's

will have care of communion ware theme is 'Sonshine Station.',
Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth read the • and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman will send Children, kindergarten through

report of the May meeting and
Mrs. Clem Weich gave the trea- visitors notes. The meeting dosed eighth grade, are welcome to at-
surer's report. Mrs. James Robinson with a hymn, the Lord's Prayer and tend and are asked to bring a sack
and Mrs. Orville Luebe reported on table prayer. Mrs. Martha Behmer lunch.
the Hospital Aid meeting. The AI- was hostess. SOCIAL CALENDAR
ter Guild for July will be Mrs.'James The next, meeting will be on Saturday, June 15: Zion
Robinson and Mrs., Ryan Saege- Monday, July B. Lutheran vacation Bible school" 9
barth. The flower committee is PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Mrs. Marie Rathman and Mrs. The Peace Dorcas Society met Thursday, June 20: LWMS, 1:45
james Robinson. Thursday for a salad bar fellowship p,m.

Mrs. Duane Kruger and Mrs. luncheon. Ladies of the congrega- Mrs. Phil Scheurich entertained
Lloyd Jonson were seated at the tion and other guests were pre- for Lynn's 12th birthday Friday af-
birthday table. sent. ternoon. Guests were Rick Shoe-

Hostesses were Mrs. James Mrs. Norris Langenberg, presi- maker, Travis Hansen, Ashley
Robinson and Mrs. Elaine Ehlers. dent, gave the welcome, followed Nielsen, Chris Avery, Greg Cham-

,Next meeting will be on july 11. by group singing of the song berlain, all of Norfolk, and Rick
•America.' Taking part in the Bussey and Nick Linn of Hoskins.
evening's program were Angela Mrs. Harold Falk baked the special
Walker with a piano solo, Mrs. birthday cake. Supper guests that
George Langenberg Sr. read 'I Am evening in the Scheurich home for
the Nation,' Jennifer Puis pre- Lynn's birthday were Mrs. Ruby
sented a flute solo and Amy Brown Zohner and Gene Zohner of Battle
gave a resume of her Close-Up trip Creek and John Scheurich of
to Washington. D.C. A vocal duet Hoskins.

Phologr..,: D.....ft. '_ger

III. It was decided to invite all ladies
of the Wakefield ,churches to the
St. John's Ladies - Aid guest day
Sept 6.

Correspondence included thank
you's from the family of Frieda
Stelling, the Deaconess Association
and the Mill Neck Foundation. The
April and May hostesses enter
tained at the Wakefield Care
Center in May.

The june birthday honored with
the birthday song is Edna Hansen,
and anniversaries honored are
Angie Blattert, Alice johnson, and
Neva Kraemer. Twenty-two mem
bers answered roll call. The meet
ing closed with the LWML pledge,
the Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

The next meeting Is July 12, one
week later than the usual meeting
day. Hostesses are Alice Johnson
and Carolyn Kraemer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Krusemark
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nixon and
Tyler were Sunday evening guests

in the Ed. Krusemark home and
brought homemade ice cream to
celebrate Ed's birthday.

!.

The International Lutheran
Women's Missionary league con
vention will be held June 27-30,
observing the 50th anniversary of
the league, The convention will be
held in Cleveland, Ohio, and Wilma
Bartels, the Wayne zone delegate,
and Evelyn Lienemann will be at
tending this convention.

The St. John's Ladies Aid consti
tution is being revised and was dis
cussed and will be voted bn at the
next meeting. Donations were
made to the Mill Neck Foundation,
N.Y., the Lutheran Deaconess As
sociation, Valparaiso, Ind., and the
Lutheran Bible Translators, Aurora,

Paulsen, Mr. and Mrs. Milford Kay,
and,Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Witt. They
visited members in the Wakefield
and Wayne Care Centers.

Angie Blattert gave a report on
Lutheran Family and Social Ser
vices. The LFSS Auxiliary day will be
held in Columbus Sept 19 and she
encouraged everyone to attend.
The Lutheran World Relief sewing
met May 17 with seven members
present. They tied nine quilts and
hemmed seven. School kits are
being made and several items are
needed to fill them.

,
winner

••
Bicycle
STEVEN RABE, 10-year-oldson of Mr. and Mrs. JIm Rabe of Winside, was the winner of a
10-siJeed Huffy bicycle donated to the Winside Summer Recreation Program by Pamlda
Discount Center In Wayne. Steven',s name was' drawn May 26 during the Memorial Day
dinner In the Winside Legion Hall. Jim Krueger of Norfolk was the winner of a baseball
starter kit, The summer recreation committee Is made up of parents of youth In the
Winside area, Funds raised from the drawing will be used for the summer baseball and
softball programs as well as swimming lesson expenses. Donations to the program may
be sent to Judy Jacobsen, treasurer.

LesUe News, _
Edna Hansen
28'7-:Q4fo

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML met Friday afternoon
with Meta Bartling and Martha
Prochaska as hostesses. Imogene
Samuelson gave the opening de
votions. She read a Father's Day
poem entitled 'Trust', followed by
prayer. All joined in singing the
hymn 'Oh That the Lord Would
Guide My Ways'.

Pastor Bruce Schut showed a
video entitled 'The Other War'
pertaining to the Persian Gulf War.

President Harriet Stolle called
the business meeting to order and
opened with a reading 'No Ex
cuses On This Sunday'. Lila Barner
~eported on the last meeting and
Edl"'!a Hansen gave the treasurers
report. The Altar commi\tee sent
altar paraments, _which were not
being used, to a mission in
Panama. A baptismal linen will be
purchased. The visiting and sick call
committee sent get well cards to
Alden Backstrom and Gene John
son, and sympathy cards to Dianne
Flies and family, Willa Flies, Mr. and
Mrs. DeLoy Benne, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rose, Darrell Jahde, Fred



SPECIAL!! SUMMER SALE RACKS
OF SELECTED LADIES SPORTSWEAR

20% 1
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% 11$1 °1 125% 11
30

%1OFF OFF OFF OFF
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SURBER'S SURBER1S
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA 375-2555

COpy PAPER WHITE (I ::~~~.:~ COLORS

T'HEWAYNE HERALD

SCRATCH PADS ALL SHAPES (I SIZES PRICED TO
. ACCOMODATE EVERYONE'S

POCKETBOOK

~................................•.................................
~ fiF··~ ONE SINGLE MAT ~

i Limit 1 :;: FREE 5
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99¢

SWEETHEART
DISHWASHING

LIQUID

22 Oz.29¢

LIGHT BULBS
GESTANDARD

(,fi9¢
1022, M~in St.
Wayne, NE 68787
(402)- 375-1444

140Z.25¢

59¢

BURLY
TRASH BAGS

BOX OF 10-26GAL.
BOX OF 15 -13 GAL.
BOXOF7-33 GAL.

CHINET
PAPER PLATES
.AS3ORrEDSIZES

$1.19'

LAKEWOOD WINDMERE
20"BOX 12"3 SPEED

OSCILLATING

FAN FAN
$14.67 $14.67

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

BABO
CLEANSER

FAB
DETERGENT
WITH FABRIC SOFI'ENER
GIANTSIZE420Z.

99¢

WINDEX
320L

'$1.49

JUMBO
PAK
2511'S

HI-DRI
PAPER
TOWELS

3 FOR
$1.00

. NORTHERN
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~
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~tliR.I.ilEIS.REFRIGERATION$&
APPLiaNCE SALES, & SERVICE

, .··'·'31~:.,.AIN:S'l:'..EET','WAV"E37$.1811
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Wayne County Court. _

Police Report. _

County of Dixon, State of NE, to C.
Rodney and Elaine larson, a strip of
land 100;0 feet In width extending
over and across Government lot 3, 32
27N~6,_ containing 0.34 acres, more or
less, also known as Tax lot No. 1'2,
revenue stamps exempt.

Edward Kirchner, single, to Marvin
and Darlene Elaine Draghu" E1/2
SWI 14, 4-27N-4, revenue stamps $30.

Civil filings
Keith A. Adams d/b/a Action Pro·

fessional Services, plaintiff, against
Mike Murphy, defendant.

Keith A:'i"Adams d/b/a Action Pro
fesslonal Services, plaintiff, against
Brenda Shepherd, defendant.

Keith A. Adams d/b/a Action Pro
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
lamont Hangman, defendant.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain
tiff, against Richard Jones and Doris
Jones, defendants.

Keith A. Adams d/b/a Action Pro
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
David Jasa, defendant.

against Kenny. Wattier, defendant, de
fendant ordered to pay $414.24.

Keith A. Adams d/b/a Action Pro·
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
Cheryl Cr",well a/k/a Cheryl Nelson,
defendant, defendant ordered to pay
$203.21.

Keith A. Adams d/b/a Action Pro·
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
Joyce Klingensmith, defendant, defen·
dant ordered to pay $21.83.

Keith A. Adams d/b/a Action Pro
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
Vern Summerfield, defendant ordered to
pay costs.

Keith A. Adams d/b/a Action Pro.
fesslonal Services, plaintiff, against
Bonnie Fish a/k/a Bonnie Crawford, de
fendant, defendant ordered to pay
S194.95 principal.

Keith A. Adams, d/b/a Action Pro·
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
Josephine Katz, defendant, defendant
ordered to pay $403.92.

Real Estate:
Columbus Federal SaVings Bank, a

Corp., to Eleanor R. Nelson, .South 25
feet of lot 14 and all of lot IS, block
2, South Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue ,stamps exempt.

Waldo H. a.nd Anita l. Johnson,
Alden l. and Helen johnson, D. Irene
Johnson, single, to Carolyn l. Hanson,
all that part of NWI/4 NWI/4, 29-28N·
4; lying North and East of the rlght.of.
way of the North Logan Drainage Dis
trict across said land comprising of 20
acres, more or les..; all that part of

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Gary T. Lamb, per
mitting staffordshire terrier to be
within city limits, S100.

Civil Judgements
Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain

tiff, against Charles Bach and Logene
Bach, defendants, defendants ordered to
pay 5351.91 principaL

Dales Flying Service, Inc., plaintiff,

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Jeff Brownfield,
disorderly conduct, 5500 fine, 5435
restitution.

lated traffic signal, $15; Carl E. Bren·
neman, Wayne, no valid registration,
525; Katherine J. McClain, Rolling Hill
Estate, Calif., speeding, S30; Daneen K.
Rohde, Wayne, speeding, $SO; Anthony
R. Elsberry, Wayne, failure to signal,
515; Kevin J. Corwin, Sioux City,
speeding, 530; Kenneth R. Woods,

. Inman, Iowa, violated traffic signal,
$15; Douglas L Kimball, Norfolk,
speeding, 530; Jolene F. Weinrich,
~eMars, Iowa, speeding, 530; Vernon A.
Dirks, Sioux City, parking within 25
feet of driveway, S15; David Carleton
Anderson, Woodbury, speeding, 515;
Jock D. Beeson, Wayne, speeding, 530;
Jeff D. Mattox, Broken Bow, speeding,
S30; Shannon R. Peterson, Wayne,
speeding, 515; William R. Nichols,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Mary E. Jensen,
Columbus, speeding, 530; Brad Schaller,
Wayne, speeding, 530.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Denise R. Duff, disturbing the peace,
$75.

1979: Joseph P. Heydon, Newcasde,
Chevrolet; Perry J. Henderson, Emerson,
plymouth;· Brett A. Nelson, Ponca,
Kawasaki.

1977: Clarence A. Bass, Ponca,
Pontiac.

1976: Richard· Unl,lcker, Wakefield;'
Mercury.

1975: Jo Ann Mentzer, Ponca.,
Oldsmobile.

1974: Francis E. Woodford, Ponca,
Ford. .

1973 Sam Utecht, Wakefield, Ford
Pickup.

1970: .steven H. Reed, Concord,
Chevrolet.

County Clerk
Real estate

June 4 - Joan A. Dickinson to John
and Janelle Frick, lot 1, block 7, North
Addition to Wayne. D.S. $42.

June 5 - John and Janelle Frick to
Bowdie Otte and Mark Otte, lot 1,
block 7, North Addition to Wayne. D.S.
139.

June 6 - John P. Williams, p.r., to
larry E. and Marlene M. Marquardt and
John P. Williams, south half of south
east quarter and northwest quarter of
southeast quarter of 2-26-1. D.S. ex
empt.

1970 - Don Nelson, Wayne, IHC
Tk.

1967 - Charles Peter, Winside, IHC
Pk.

1965 - lloyd McNatt, Wayne,
Chrysler.

June 7 - Betty and Max Borchman
to Elwood Sr. and Ida Pilger, lots 4 and
5, block 1, original town of Carroll.
D.5. $4.50.

June 10 - Robert E. and Arlys l.
lindstrom to Lindstrom Family Trust,
west 50 feet of lot 3, Taylor and Wa
chobs Addition to Wayne. D.S. exempt.

Marriage license
Randy William Kinney, Wakefield,

and Deborah Diane Bull, Wayne.

Traffic fines
Kathleen M. Prince, Norfolk, no

valid registration (expired), $50;
Matthew A. Peterson, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Diane Heese, Wayne, allowing
animal to run at large, 55; Amy K.
Ackman, South Sioux City, speeding,
$50; Jessica L. Robins, Wakefield, vio-

1989: laurl C. Conner, Ponca, Ply~

mouth~ Raymond D. Husk; Ponca, Mer.
cury; Kurt H. Von Minden, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1988: Mark Oldenkamp, Allen
Fruehauf Flatbed Trailer; Corey
lorensen, Newcastle, Starcraft Meteor
Pop-up Camper Trailer; 'DiAnn K•. Flies,
Wakefield, Ford; Knerr Ford, Inc.,
Ponca, E-Z loader Boat Trailer.

1987: Scott M. Pack, Ponca Toyota
Pickup. ' ,

1986: John Rosener, Newcastle,
B~ick; lIan D. Nielsen, Maskell, BUick;
Wilbur Habrock, Emerson, CMC Pickup.

1985: Jeffrey l. Hartung, Dixon,
Ford; Deanna Smith, Concord, Ford;
Ronnie G. Anderson, Concord, Ford;
Donald E. Anderson, Ponca, Buick; V.C.
Geiger, Allen, Ford Pickup.

county Treasurer
Vehicle Registrations

1991 - Phillis Homen, Wayne,
Pontiac; City of Wayne, Ford Pu; City
of Wayne, Ford Pu; Michael Portwood,
Wakefield, Ford.

1990 - Gary Wright, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Ivil Nelson, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Jeffrey Schaffer, Carroll,
Chevrolet; Steven Jorgensen, Winside,
Jeep; Sheryl Jordan, Wayne, Ford;
Daniels Bowers, Winside, BMC Pu;
Black Knight, Inc., Wayne, Ford.

1989 - Michael Sievers, Wayne,
Pontiac; Marlin Beckman, Pender,
Oldsmobile; Kelvin Puntney, Carroll,
Oldsmobile. '

1986 - Darin Blackburn, Carroll,
Plymouth; Daniel Fiedler, Wakefield,
Kawasaki; LeRoy Damme, Winside,
Pontiac.

1985 - Corey Dahl, Wayne, Isuzu
Pu; lisa Cappeli, Wayne, Chevrolet;
Gary Pickler, Winside, Ford.

1983 - Sherm Petite, Wayne, Dat
sun.

1982 - Northeast Nebraska
Builders, Wayne, Ford.

1981 - Ronald Brown, Carroll,
Chevrolet; Rick Austin, Hoskins, Ford.

1980 - Chris Nuss, Wayne, Buick.

1979 - Nicholas Haase, Wayne,
Pontiac; Marc Janssen, Winside,
Chevrolet.

197&- - Latisha Schaller, Wayne,
Pontiac; Michael Noelle, Hoskins,
Harley Davidson.

1977 - Robert Holtgrew, Winside,
Dodge.

1976 - Mike Reis, Wayne, Yamaha.
1975 - Dennis Koepke, Hoskins,

Chevrolet.

. . The w._a_II, 'nourOda"• .ruaa %30 %~% 68.D~onCounty Court~. ....-- ---': --...._
Vehicle Aegistratlp,;: .... . 1984: Donald E.Anderspn, Ponca, 1969: Carl Hlnz, Newcastle, FPrci SE1/4 NW1/4 lying Northeast of the-

___ J.!1.!1]~jlQbj!tl:.l'....lrwln.Pl>/lca•. Un"-C-Renault. . .. . .. . . ... ---Plekup......lttJl.--'PlI.te~wca.tI~h-toganDr..nage lJiSlffUNgnt-:o!.-
coin; )a~kBrownell, Wakefield,Lin.· 19B3: Christppher Kyle Torczoni Chevrolet Pickup. way ill 29,28N4, Comprising of 15.97

. coin; Sidney' D. Pre¥on~' Wakefield, Wakefield, Oldsmobile. 1965: Gary G. Armstrong, Ponca, acres, more" or less; all that part of the
lincoln.. .' . I 982: James l. McGrath, Allen, Ford. N~1I4, 29.28N-4 lying South and

1990: Debra Phipps, Wakelield,' Ford. . 19S9: .Robert E. Grosvenor Jr., New. Westerly .of the railroad right of way,
Wilderness Yukon Travel Trailer. 1981,: Donna Troth, Allen, Chevro~ .castle.. Chevrolet; James Kenneth containing 136.03 acres, more or less; a

let; Julie A. Eisenhauer, Wakefield, Fassl~, Emerson, Ford Pickup. strip of land 100- feet in width extend-
Subaru StatJ~ Wagon. Court Fines: ing over and aaoss part' of the NW1/4

1980: M.G. Waldbaum Co., Wake. Timothy P. Hansen, laurel, $36, NEI/4, 29:28N-4,anda strip of land SO
field, Chevrolet Truc~; Travis Kraemer, $peeding. Paul A." Cathier, laurel, SSl, feet In width extending over and
Allen, Pontiac. speeding. Shane M. Cadwallader, lau· across the 1/2 NEI/~ and part of the

rei, $36, violated stop sign. Jon M. Nwl/4 NEI/4 of 29-28N-4; a strip of
Martlnac, S36, stop sign violation. land abutting the Village of Concord,

commencing at the center of South
Maple Street, revenue stamps S187.50.

The Library Card,
.. Thiscolunln is Writtentwiceilmcinttl l.iiiriformtheWayne

area as to what types ofreading material and other items are
available at Wayne Public Library.

How many olyou can remember when you took geography?
How many years ago was that? In fact, are you even sure you had a
course in geography? _

Recent articles in newspapers and magazines tell.usAmericans
know very little about the world, the country, and even the state
we !ivein.Which brings us to a new book entitled 'Where On
Earth?: A refreshing view of Geography" by Donnat V. Grillet. The
author stresses the importance of our need to know more about
our environment and the natu ral resources of our whole earth.
Without that knowledge, we will be unable to understand the
world's political and economic events and how they will affect us.
Mr. Grillet has written a book made up of multiple choice questions
that are deceptively simple. Here is a sample.

QUIZ 1 1Agriculture l.Food
1. The most abundant food in the world is 1. Plankton, b. Krill, 'e.

Maize, d. Rice.
2. The cereal grain that is the basic food for more than half of

the world's population is a. Rice, b. Wheat, c. Oats, d. Barley.
3. The number one fruit harvest in the United States is 1. Orange,

b. Grape, c. Pineapple, d. Peach.
4. The world's leading producer of corn is a. The United States, b.

Brazil, c. Peru, d. Spain.
5. In the United States, the farm animal whose distribution is

most closely related to the growing of corn is the a. Horse, b.
Swine, c. Cow, d. Chicken.

6. The was termed "the miracle bean' by the ancient
Chinese, and it has been rated the most remarkable of all legumes.
a. Soybean, b. Black bean, c. Red bean, d. Brown bean.

QUIZ 2 1Cities
1. The' first cities in the Americas were in a. Eastern Canada, b.

Mexico, c. The southwest United States, d. Peru.
2. The city of has both the largest library in the world

and the largest printing establishment in the world. a. Alexandria,
Egypt, b. london, England, c. Beijing, the People's Republic of
China, d. Washington, D.C.

3. The Middle Eastern city that is the Holy City of three major reo
Iigions is a. Istanbul, b. Damascus, c. Nazareth, d. Jerusalem.

4. is the highest capital city in Europe. a. Prague,
Czechosiovakia, b. Geneva, Switzerland, c. Madrid, Spain, d. Copen·
hagen, Denmark.

QUIZ 3 1 Climate 1Weather
1. experienced the highest wind velocity everrecord-

ed in North America. a. Boulder, Colo., b. Mount Washington, N.M.,
c. Hudson Bay, Canada, d. Edmonton, Alberta (Canada).

2. Jet streams are long, narrow belts of rapidly moving air that oc·
cur at altitudes of 6 to __ miles. 1. 7, b. B, c. 9, d. 10.

3. In winter, the most active seaport in Canada is a. Quebec, b.
Vancouver, c. Halifax, d. Prince Edward Island.

4. In the climate called Mediterranean, it rains most often in a.
Spring, b. Summer, c. Autumn, d. Winter.

QUIZ 4 1The United States
1. The 50th state to join the Union, the Hawaiian Islands, stretch

es __ miles across the Pacific Ocean. 1. 415, b. 590, c. 1,000,
d.l,SOO.

. The first state in the area in the U.S. is and the 50th
in population is . 1. Alaska - Wyoming, b. Alaska· Alaska,
c. Alaska· the Hawaiian Islands, d. Texas - New Mexico.

3. The highest point in the United States east of the Rocky
Mountains is in the state of a. North Carolina, b. Vermont, c. New
Hampshire, d. South Dakota.

4. Eleven states of the U.S. are in the • " belt. 1. Rust, b.
Corn, c. Frost, d. Borscht.

That just scratched the surface of this book. It just goes to re
mind us that even the study of geography has changed since we
were kidsl

We will have copies of the answers of the quiz at the desk if you
are interested. Just ask us.

The Farmer's Wife -,--
By Pat Melerhenry ~

NEW LISTING

WA~KER ~ARM STORE
. WINSIDE, NE;68790

,.. 286-4522

eAlk about our Tota. ProtectloR
Warre.Rty_ You provide u.u81
maIntenance, we cover tull rapllra
free tor 2 y.a,.; No qUI.tlonl a.~td.

• Snap.Crecllt gl..... You no mOl1lhly
payment. tor 90 da,a. .

e Aak yOur .el.r tor det~II•.

field.
Jeannette ,. Carlson, Phoenix, AriZ.,

and Richard D. Carlson, Wayne.

dog; 4 p.m. vandalism to vehicfe in
300 block of east Fourth; 5:28 p.m.
vandalism to Pizza Hut; 5:30 p.m.
possible stolen vehicle; 6:13 p.m.
parking complaint; 9:14 p.m. unlock
vehicle in 300 block of lincoln; 10:01
p.m. security alarm at Pamida; 11 :06
p.m. dog barking in 1000 block of
north Pearl.
Sunday, June 9

2 a.m. loud party In 1200 block of
Pearl; 11 :57 a.m. pick up stray dog;
9:32 p.m. stolen picnic bench in 1000
block of west Second; I I :05 p.m. light
on at armory.
Monday, 'une 10

9:30 a.m. alarm at Mines Jewelry;
9:28 a.m dog at large In 100 block of
west Ninth.

e Hydrostatic drive gives you 14 HP at
the touch 01 a lever.

• Tight' turning radius lor· trlmmlng
aglil~y.

.33" HI·Vac system or' 41" side
'dIscharge.

• Bag or rec~cie your clippings with a
vartety 01 accessories lor HI·Vae
models. ...

ASK ABOUT SNAP. CREDITi·NO MONEY DOWN
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC,
213 WEST 1ST STREET
WAYNE,NE.68787
375·2234

Dissolution of marriage
Christie Marie Shupperd, Wayne,

and Gregory Lawrence Shupperd, Wake-

Friday, June 7
1:20 a.m. strange odor In hallway at

Amber Inn; 1:26 a.m. gas drive off at 7
Eleven; 1:49 a.m. loud motorcycle at
1000 Walnut; 2:05 p.m. angry suspect
trying to enter Haven House; 10:46
p.m. suspect haVing seizure at Mert's;
11 :10 p.m. gas drive off at 7-Eleven.
Saturday, June 8

12:03 a.m. unlock vehicle In 800
block of Windom; 12:48 a.m. dog
barking in 400 block of Walnut; 7:06
a.m. bring bolt cutters to unknown
location; 7:13a.m. vandalism to vehi
cle; 10:30 a.m. check house in 1200
block of Sunset; 5:30 p.m. sexual
harassment report taken following
incidents at Wayne State swimming
pool and Presto; 4:07 p.m. missing

District Court, _

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, june 13: Boy's ball

game, home, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, June 14: St. Paul's

Lutheran Church birthday party;
Girl's softball, home. ,-

Saturday, june 15: 1941 class
reunion open house, 3~S p.m"
Davis Steakhouse.

Monday, June 17: Senior Citi·
zens.

Wednesday, June 19: Happy
Workers, Evelyn Hall hostess.

of Pearl; 11:33 p.m. suspicious activi
ties in alley.
Wednesday, June 5

6:40 a.m. dog at large in 900 block
of Pine Heights Road; 7:40 a.m. dog
barking in 400 block of west Seventh;
10:05 a.m. keys locked in vehicle
south of Bowen Hall; 3:50 p.m. lost
dog.
Thursday, June 6

12:09 a.m. someone in car in 100
block of south Douglas; 12:05 a.m.
husband threatening wife with knife;
1:22 p.m. unlock vehicle; 6:42 p.m.
ambulance request; 8:14 p.m. pickup
driving recklessly; 10:42 p.m. dog
barking; 11:31 p.m. loud stereo; 11 :55
p.m. strong gas odor in 1200 block of
Walnut.

County from the Wayne Police Depart
ment.

June 9 - At 9 a.m. a report was
made by David Lutt of Wayne that
someone was me~sing around in the
area of the Wayne County Fairgrounds.

Nursery and had lunch at the Ho
tel. The group then visited Garden
Perennials in Wayne.

The next meeting will be held
Sept 11 in the Lois Roberts home.

Carroll News _
Jonl Tietz
SSS-48OS

HILLTOP LARKS
Hilltop larks met June 5, in the

home of Bernice Rees, with nine
members and two guests present.

Roll call was "How you learned
to driveR.

Dorothy French read an article
entitled "Knowing a Bit About Bees
Takes The Sting out of Country
living".

Plans were made to go to Tony's
Steakhouse on July 13 at 7:30 and
take husbands as guests.

It was also reported that nine
members went on the club tour On
May 2B. They toured the Milton G.
Waldbaum Company, Eaton's

June 3 - At 7:15a.m. a vandalism
report was taken involving property
belonging to £=harles Maas of Hoskins.

June 4 - At 3:45 p.m. a tornado
watch was put into effect for Wayne

Tuesday, June 4
12:47 a.m. rocks being thrown from

roof of People's Natural Gas; 7:12 a.m.
fire alarm; 8:02 a.m. pa~king complaint
in 400 block of Main; 10:23 a.m. acci
dent at Clark street involving vehicles
owned by Wayne Public Schools and
City of Wayne; 11:58 a.m. suspicious
vehicle at softball complex; 3:18p.m.
unlock vehicle at Pamida parking lot;
6;09 p.m. unlock vehicle in 500 block

Monday, June 3
3:30 p.m. traffic control for funeral;

6:10p.m. remove World War II ammu
nition from house in 500 block of
Wayside; 10:14 p.m. vandalism to bike
in 900 block of Windom; 10:50 p.m.
door open at Edward D. Jones office.

Sheriff's Lo~g,--- _

helped work calves. The. vet was
here last week to test bulls. (Sarah
asked what that meant, and when
I explained, she said she was sorry
she asked.) Both times, I lucked
out, and they did not stay for din·
ner (the noon meal on the farm.)

Then he had Sarah and David
come to chop thistles. Now I was
back to three meals a day, which is
where he wants me. Sarah does
have basic cooking skills, so that
helped.

I cooked the first half of the
week, and they ate left-overs on
the last half. RC'ast beef,
stroganoff, pork chops-all were
consumed.

On Tuesday, I filled the cookie
jar. It was empty by Thursday. The
graham crackers were gone, as was
the ice cream. The left~over ginger
ale from' Kay's graduation party
disappeared. Orange juice,
lemonade, and iced tea were used
to quench terrible thirsts, and we
were constantly buying milk.

Today, I'm checking a drawer in
the frig that contains cheese, a
couple of wieners, left-over roast
beef, and some baloney. There is a
party piua in the freezer part, and
a little potato salad in a cool.whip
container. But I need to make a
trip to the grocery store. I'll cook
tomorrow, I promisel

1-1 Ox 13'
(Wall Photo)

1· 8x1O
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16 - King Size Wallets
8· RegularSize-Wallets

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
.JUNE 20 & 21

PHOTO HOURS:

10AM.1PM &

2PM.7PM

I cannot believe how much my
cooking has deteriorated. I used to
pride myself on "meals made from
scratch.' Now I'm just ha"ppy to
have something to put on the
table.

The Big Farmer is very good
about eating left-overs, but I can't
get him trained to go to town for
lunch. "Takes too much time, and I
don't get my nap.'

Every town around has a cafe or
bar that features noon meals, and
they are delicious, I attended a
retirement luncheon at the Hotel
in Wakefield recently, and was
amazed at the choices. I also saw
lots of men in work clothes, so I
know it is always good.

lim Teeter treated us to lunch
at the Stop Inn in Winside one day
last month, and I was interested to
see the husbands and wives that
were there together. Also, a corn·
shelling crew whose farm wife was
at her job.

I know Big Ern's in Hoskins also
cooks, but I haven't had opportu·
nity to try them.

On the rare occasion I'm here
to cook, I try to-make big batches,
and put the left·overs in glass
plates that warm up nicely in the
microwave.
- I think Mike has been looking
for ways to get me to COOK.
Lately, Jon Behmer and his boys
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Every government official or board that
handles public moneys, should publish al
regular intervals an accounting of it show
ing where and how eam dollar is spent. We
hold this 10 be a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission·

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
June 18, 1991 at the Wayne County Court·
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

e.bra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ June 13)

lVlJ~!!ST
206 Mall' - Way,,_, N"'~ka

375-3385

R2

AT

Accounts insured to
. $100,000 by the FDIC.

••
60 -Month CD

.00%

SB.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne Ne~raska, hereby certify that. all of
the subjects Induded in the attached proceedings were contained,in.the agenda for the meehng of
June 4,1991, kept continually current and available for the publiC Inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contaIned in said agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in wrinen form and available for public inspection within len working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 5th day of June, 1991.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. June 13)

-.00%

11- __1590 AM'II. 105FM

SUNDAY JUNE 23

DAY AT I
THE I

RACES I

Stop by the station and
pick up your tickets for

:SSION m I
AND PROGRAMS! South SIoux City, HE. I

-

, :

$10.000 minimum investment, Rate guaranteed for the term.
Inte.rest paymentoptions available.
IntereSt penalty for early withdra,wal.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 0' the County Court

Olds, Ensz & Pieper
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. May 30, June 6, 13)
13 dips

NOTiCE
Estate of Walter T. longe, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition lor

AUlhority to Sell Real Property has been filed
and is set for hearing In the Wayne County,
Nebraska Court on June 20, 1991, at 1:00
o'clock p.m.

.:ik

)~ Legal Notices_'c: ..... ........... ----------_.----1'Iae-w-.--..·._B J......Th.....u_......_
F
_."_UII"",._:--:a",)St_a_99_.a..........__""":"'........' ...8...

~ WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION . Abh..v1.UO_~.....lhl.cl.oal:-PS-P.......~rvl••"'*.openotlnlrE.;,..........$U.sup.----.-"Nollclf-c- . 'l\~~i.dbiJlkil~D and mll.'ing ~rrti;!o; c,J.. , . H~I~V1LLAQEBOARD
(~-'-_~-~::::m~::,"~l ~'1'~···=~:b.::;::~I~·I..ER-EqUlpm.nIR.nl.I,cO-C.PII.I.OUIl.'.iRP-R.p.I,., .RE- ~~~~~ °1~1d~~n'g~~'on June 3. Bill ~:ta!ned!he deposit and rent fee for !he ' PROCEEDINQ~.y 20. 1"1

regular monthly meeting,' Thursday. June. 6, ' WAYNE .COUNTY BOAR'D ',PROCEED~NGS W.Y~'.'I 'N~~nl.k8 ~:~~~~~the:u~Zg~::'~ j:s~~n: C:r~~:~ aud~W;oIY:ing claims were approved for sess~ ~~:'~~~-:rgi~~~I.~~
1991 with all ~ber8 present.' " --.: Jun.- 4, 1991 statement of Informal Probate of the Will of payment Poab'nuter, ex., 135.25; Farme"rs memberB present ~re:'_Pat Brodlgan. ,Dave

The·minutes to the M(ly meetings ap- The Wayne County Boa!'dofCommlssioners metin;egularsesslonat9:00'a.ni. Tuesday,June saidDeceasedandlhatlowellA.Mann,whose COOp, ex, 138.74; Wayne HerakJ. ex. 27.60; Thurstensen, JOhn SCfieunc:h. OarreU"MiiIer
proved. 4,1991 in the meeting room attha Courthouse. , . - address Is 1672 28th Avenue, Columbus, NE Tim Aulner. ex, 31.22; Utility Fund, ex, 261.91; and Ken Elkena. Absent None. Minutes oftha
secJ~l=s:r:r~~:'~~:~~.I~~:~ Roll call was an~ered'by Chilirman, Betermann; Members Nissen and Posplshll· and Clerk, ::~~~=~ ::~s::g~::H:~:gf~~sR::~~; Robert Thies, ex, 366.67; City of Wayne, ex. April meeting were read and approved.
claims totaling $88,542.17 in the amounts Indl- FinnAdvanc:e notice,of this meeting was- pUblished In the 'Wayne He~d,.a I~al newspaper,on May must file their claims with this Court on or be- SO.OO; Wacker Farm, ex, 5923; Wamemunde The ruling on the Charge for new Water
cated below. 30,1991. fore August 8, 1991 •.or be forever barred. All ~ia:: ~1~~~t:.~~:~,~9i~~;R~~ ~~::~t:::s~:: :u~;::::.~
ABC School SuPply, te~ch. supplies, 32.92; . The minutes of the May 21, 1991 meeting were, approved. persons having a financial or property interest Longnecker, ex, 15.60; Stenwall's, ex, 31.30; by $2SO~OO. This was dearified to mean one
AmericanTlme &'signalCo.• battery. 21.34; AT. The fonowing officer's fee report was approyed: Joann Ostrander, CDC, $255.00. in said estate may demand or waive notice of Fire Dept, ex, 359.28; Myron Miller. ~x, n.71; charge of $250.00 to cover both water and

:tu~T~~~OS~:Pl~~'.~~~fr~a~:~:. Art Barker, ~todia~ UJX!~~dthe ~~on Ivarious "=t~n~lf()jers" d.ti er pur any order or filing ~~~g tols~8:::~~mln COSI, ex, 46.00; League, ex, 3$.00; Jeff sewer hookup. In addition to this charge the
ener exp•• 13.00; Diamond Center. engraving ch~~ry Mills, nty pet'lnten. e"to 00 s, discus e" n Ing 0 an Blr con I on - c,e: o,":::ceunty Court ~r:::; ~xA~~~;e~~9;~'~:i~~~ b:k~~;t'~I::'~~::C:S~~ code

~:e~~:~.~;d~el~'1C:~~.i:: ~:io:~~~:~~' ~y ;:~:~cJ:~:.a-e:untZI;:he:n~r~~:~~C:un~~~;{~~:~~II~~~~~~~~~"~~~:~~~:- ~:::;n:~S'~~:::;::nt ~~::"e~~~~~~~:~,':::is~~~;:~~ SCh~~J:,ntobraj::~:~~:~:~n~al~
nating and repairs - ,92.87. 6163.33; Harding nile Detenton Center. Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishil to sign the contract. Roll call (Pub!. June 6,13,20) Sanitary, ex, 1,772.50; Starks, ex, 35.42; $200.00 per month ID'$1 ,250.00 per month be-

4-' Glass .Ind•.Inc., repair service, 30.00; Hot Lunch vote: Nissen-Aye:,Posplshil·Aye; Be:ierm/il"n-Aye. ", ' ' . . . 5 clips Wayne Co. Power, ex, 2,149.59; Koplin Auto, ginning June 1st, 1991. Motion Carried.
Fund" fed. reimbursement, 3,254.54; J and J Leon ,Meyer, County Tre~surer, and Debra Finn. County Clerk, provIded Information on the 1m- NOTICE ex, 42.43; Municipal Service, ex, 300.88; Petty Motion by Thursten second by Maler to ai-
Publishing Co.~ library book, 1~.95; J W Pepper prest accounting system. A request was made to change to this system effective July 1, 1991. A Notice Is hereby given that the Village of cash, ex, 31.40; Fullerton Lumber, ex, 9.98: low the foIlaNing bills as presented:
of Minneapolis, music, 43.18; Jesco, supplies, Resolution Is to be sUbmined at the June 18, 1991 meeting. Winside, Nebraska has passed a resolution di- Diers Supply•. ex, 31.78; H. Brown Co., ex, PierceT8Ieplonew.w.w._._._._._._._.w_.w._._._.. 7.94
8.97; Jim Winch, mowing; 266.00; Johnsons Robert Ensz, County Attorney, presented a hardship Resolution. Motion by Nissen and sec- racting the sale of the following: 12.96; Dept. of Revenue, ex. 335.38; Western The Wayn&Hef8kLw•._._._.._.w._••_....•_._._.. 16.76
Inc., plumbing repairs, 77.41: Linweld. T&I onded by Pospishil to adopt the Resolution. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Posplshil-Aye; Beiermann- lot 25 and Lot 26, Block 4, Original Town of Area Power, ex, 2.9n .39; Payroll, ex, HeppnerSarilaty Servioe 22.00
supplles1 20.15; Norfolk Dally News, ad, 28.95: Ayft. No Nays. Winside, Wayne County, Nebraska 2,404.78; Winside Stare Bank, ex, SSO.OO. OL Sd1eerCo. WMW•• •• • • 20.69
Oberle's Market, teaching & custodial supplies, Nell Sandahl, Chairman of Wayne County .Planning Commission, submitted a proposal for pro· by sealed bid with the terms being 15% of the Meeting adjourned at 10:25 p.m. Nebr. Dept of Health Labs...............•......•••. 230.15
37.12; Omaha World Herald, ad. 18.90;Activity fessional planning services by Hanna-Keelan Associates, P.C. A member of that firm will visit with purchase price paid on the date of opening the The Board, 01 Trustees of the Village 01 Hoskins Mfg. CO..__.__.__.__.__._..•__.__._.__33.75
FUnd, inst.-mlleage & supplies ~ 550.15. adm. ,. the Board at the June 18,1991 meeting. sealed bids and the balance in cash at closing. Winside, Nebraska, will meet in regular session Nebr. Publ'1CPower_.._.._._.._•._._.._._.._.._._812.72
mileage & expo - 190.12, office - mileage & Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent. presented Ardyth Malacehs request to buy or rent Closing shall be within 60 days of opening the at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, July 1, 1991 in the au- The SexauerCo..__._.__.__._.__.__._..._.__._. 18.75
postage ~ 148.70, building - custodial school part of the unused right-of·way in the SE1/4 of 32·25-2; and the need to decide whether to rent out bids as determined by the Village Board. The ditorium meeting room, which meeting will be Lec:nard Minln._..a.__._••_._._._ ••__._._. 1,050.00
fee - 60.00; Pamlda Inc., weed eater, 69.99; the right-of-way of the vacated portion of East Main Street just east of Winside. Motion by Pospishil property is sold "as Is" as a sIngle parcel with a open to the public. An agenda for such meet~ Corp. Div6fSified Servioes .., _..................•80'OO
Payroll Fund, June payroll, 70,986.58; Post Of- seoondec;i by Nissen to deny those requests. m'lnimum bid of $3,000.00. Interested persons lng, kept continuously current, is available for OIdsEnsz & Pieper_._._._...._ __._._._._._. 14.00
fice, box rent, 21.50', R C ,Booth Enterprises, The fOllowing daims were approved for payment may submit sealed bids up to the next regular1y public inspection at the office of the Village Pilger Sand &GraveL..._.._.._ _.._.•._.._..._1n.S3
maps, 4' .69; Radio Shack, T&I and building GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $754.95; AT & T, DE, 39.00; Abstract & Title Co., OE, 129.50; scheduled meeting of the Board of Trustees of Clerk ofsaid Village. Hoskins 1nsuranc:&•._.•_.._.•_..•_•._.•_.._.._••. 50DO
supplies,6g.85; Reis Environmental, Inc., -as- Arnles Ford Mercury, RP, MA, 28.84: Tina Blackburn, PS, 40.00; Carhans, SU, 6.73; Clarkson Ser- the Village of Winside, Nebraska after the Marvin R. Cherry. Chairman Roll call vote, Brudigan, yea~ Thurstensen,
bestos work supplies, 568.40; Robert Brooke vice, SU, 6.,50; Daves' Body Shop, RP, 200.00; Dial Net, OE, 88.83; Diers Supply, SUo 6.79; Eakes passing of the 30 day right ofremonstrance, at A«est: yea; Scheurich, yea; Maier, yea; and Elkens,
and Assoc.• building supplies, 181.12; Office Product, SU, 18.71; Elliott's Office Supply, SU, 14.98; Robert Ensz, RE, 121.05; Fox Valley which meeting the sealed bids shall be opened. Carol M. Brugger, clerk yea.
Schmode's .Inc., bus repairs. 96.32; Servall Systems, Inc., SUo 231.75: Holiday Inn, DE. 85.89; LeRoy Janssen, RE, 1,7.37; JoAnn Lenser, PS, VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA (Pub!. June 13) Motion by Maler to adjourn. second by
Towel and Linen, towel service, 175.29; 40.00; Logan Valley Imple, Inc., SU, 9.98; Minnegasco, DE, 37.76; State of Nebr., DE. 190.95; Frank By Carol M. Brugger Thurstnesen. Carried.
Stephensons SCh Supply, teach. supplies', Noelle. PS, 18.50; City of-Norlolk, OE, 18.19; Jean C. Nuss, PS, 18.50; Office Connection, SU, Village Clerk Shirley Mann. Village Clerk

:~::~;U~a~:~u~:em~~n~c:~~n~~s~~~:'. ~~::,~~~~'R~g:~::~P~~~~:ri~:~~~L~~i.~'~::;r:~~~n1C:o~d~~ff~~yP~~~::;,ilW;, (Pu~. June 13, 20, 27) Furna~::':~:~~ i~~re~: in bidding (Pu~.June 13)
65.00; Western Typewriter, copIer lease, type- 18.50; Travelers Insurance Co., PS, 20,175.63; U S Stamped Envelope Co., OE, 160.00; City of VilLAGE OF WINSIDE on furnace repair worK including services on
writer repair, 440.00; Western Paper & Supply. Wayne,OE.361.32;Clerk of DistrietCourt, OE, 33.70; Wayne County Treasurer, Ol!, 50.00; Wayne BOARD PROCEEDINGS combustion gas heating systems: an effi·
49.36; BMS. data processing, 147.95; Dinkel Herald. SU, OE,336.34; Western Paper & Supply, SU, 24.75; Westem Typewriter & Office Supply, June 3, 1991 ciency/safety inspection, minor/major furnace
Imp!. Co., mOYlsrparts, 18.30; K-N Energy, fuel, SU, ~65.98; Word Works, SU, 23.00; lach Oil Co., MA, 39.70. Winside, Nebraska repair. and fumace replacements.
2,013.47; NEFF, emblems, 215.11; J.B. Gess- COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,209.86; B's Enterprises, MA, 224.60; Backus Sand & The Board of Trustees of the Village of Work will be In the following counties: An-
ford,legaI ~s, 66.00; Sioux City Journal, ads, Gravel, MA, 4372.13; Carhart lumber Co., RP, SU, 98.12; Dial·Net, OE, 9.93; Diers Supply, SU, RP, Winside, Nebraska met In regUlar session on telope, Burt, Cedar, Cuming, Dakota, Dixon,
34.32; Village of Winside, utilities, 845.14; 143.59; Eastern Nebr. Telephone, DE, 40.69; Fletcher Farm Service, SU, 234.00; Good Year. MA, June 3, 1991 al 7:30 a.m. in the auditorium Dodge, Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton,
Wayne Herald, ads and proceedings, 158.73; 379.02; H. McLain 011 Co., MA, 3998.49; Kimball Midwest, SUo 91.00; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, RP, meeting room. All were present. Visitors were: Thurston, Wayne and Washington. Contracts
Lage Auction, T&I supplies, 267.00; Barry 217.80; Mldcon Equipment Co., RP, 109.59; Morris Machine Shop, SU, RP, 171.04; Nebr. Machin· Rural Fire Board, Library Board and Jeff may be awarded In one or more of the above
lewis, asbestos work, 193.92; Winside Motors, ery, RP, SUo 8576.60; Norfolk Truck. RP, 316.61; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 5621.63: Peoples Hrouda. counties.
bus repair,167.40. Natural Gas, OE, 43.25; Schmode's, Inc., AP, 634.00; Telebeep, Inc., OE, 64.60; U S Wesl Action taken by Ihe Board induded: rod ~ii~Ss~::~~tynsA~O~v:gil:~~tv~~~~~~
TOTAL BB.542.17 Communications, OE, SO.52; Wacker Farm Equipment, AP, 7.94; Kevin L. Wagner, SU, 58.25; 'Approved May meeting minutes -1

Other Board action: Walton Electronics, PA, 90.00; City of Wayne. OE, 6425; Village of Winside, OE, 60.70; Zach Oil Co., 'Accepted May Treasurer's report :-;:,~ ~~p~~~~~:~r::~o~~~Il~~n~~a~~
1. Approved the administrations recom- RP, MA, 3403.10. 'Approved Library Budget for 1991·92

mendation to hire LiChelle Krause for the In· SOLDIERS & SAILORS FUND: Wayne c.ounty Soldiers & Sailors, OE, 1400.00. 'Passed a resolution to sell lots 25 & 26 erization Director, (402) 529-3513.
strumental music teacher and le Nell Quinn for INHERITANCE TAX FUND: General Fund, TA, 131,000.00; Maurice lage, PS, 12.00; Don Block 4 Original Town Equal Opportunity Agency.
the vocal music teacher. Larsen, PS, 20.00; MIPS, CO, 170.oo~ Orgrena C. Morns, PS, 25.00; Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00. 'Approved build·lng parmi! lor Robert Program is 100% Federally Funded.

2. Approved the raising of the hot lunch SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Clarkson Service, MA, 12.00; M & H Apco, MA, Wacker (Pub!. June 13)
prloes for 1991192 school year by 10¢. 2452; Pamida, RP, 6.99.

3. Approved the recommended changes in JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $7675.54; Badgemaster, inc., DE,
the Board Policy Book. 46.60; Junde Baier, RE, 24.00; Brian's Appliance, RP, 118.33; Carhart lumber, SU, 221.18; Clark·

4. Ratified the teacher negotiation agree-- son Service, Ma, 19.00; Dial-Net, DE, 84.38; Diers Supply, SU, .16: Farmers Feed & Seed, OE, _
moot 12.00; Harding Glass Industries, RP, 160.25; Jones lntercable, EA, 30.55; M & HApco, MA, 13.00;

5. Approved Resolution #4 to the County Pamida, SU, 4.99; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 117.69; Quill Corporation, SU, 50.22; ShopKo, SU,
Treasurer regarding that payment of the Gas 19.96; The Thompson Co., Inc.• Ce, 461.50; U S West, OE, 176.64; City of Wayne, OE, 358.59;
Pipeline refunds would interfere with our gov· Wayne County Sheriff, RE, 96.57; Wayne Herald, Oe, 3.90; Western Paper & Supply, SU, OE.
ernmental function. 49.91; lee Medical Services, OE, 48.45.

Meeting adjourned upon motion, second COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND~ Doescher Appliance, CO, 575.00.
and unanimous vote. NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne. OE, 11.61.

Submitted by Jean ashl There being no further business, a motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishij 10 adjourn the
Secretary to Board 0' Education meeting. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil·Aye; Beiermann·Aye. No Nays.

(PubLJune 13) DEBRA FINN, COUNTY CLERK
STATE OF NEBRASKA)
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NE. STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

r------------------------,IAKSARBEN Valid Any Day through !;lee. 30. 1991 I
I SPECIAL Presentalcheck-inforthesedlscounlrales. I

. Limit one c~upon per ~oo~. Nol negollable. I
1- RATES RoomssubJecttoavaliab.llty.
1 . . . I
1 For this: Airport InnGl1est I

. : Special Rates: $29.95 one person $34.95. two persons I
1 .,,4LargeRPoms . • Free Airport Umo Best Western Airport Inn I

. 1 •Ou'-r Healed Pool. • SateliitaTV Eppley Airfield, Omaha, NE I
I.. ' Freacontinental.. '. •.• .. I
L_'=':'~_ ..... £!!!I'l!!f.~...!:!C!z'!5.:.5!'!.!_.J

PROPERTY~ExtHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUII.DING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375.2134

PRODUCYflON
WORKERS

••

BEEF
AMERICA

Applications accepted at: Nebraska Job
Service, 119 Norfolk Avenue, NorfQlk,
NE, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday.
E.O.E.

BeefAmerica Provides:
'Scheduled wage increases 'Paid vacation

'Stable employment ·Paid hofidays

·Family medical benefits 'Life insurance

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS &
CONDUCTING INTERVIEWS FOR

• First Shift Beef Fabrication
• First Shift Beef Slaughter

IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicants at Its West
Point, Nebraska, beef plant.

Experience is desirable, but not required. Successful applicants must
have a good work hislory, appropriate physical quaiifications and a
strong willingness to work. We will train.

And as a new incentive for entry level workers, we have created a
·QUICK START" program to allow qualified employees to bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skiil pay.
Benel/ls Include:
'A starting wage of $6.65 per hour with .20¢ Increaees
each 90 days until a base of $8 Is reached. Qualification
for QUICK START means Immediate prograsslon to $8 plus
skill play.
'Pald HolidayslVacation
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstandlng medical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunlty for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Slart!

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOEMIF

,I. ~.1Point, NE 68788

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
T"'e Wayne County ASCS Office Is accepting ap
plications for employment to fill vacancies that
tnayoccur within. the next six. months. There are
no Immediate openings. Applications may be ac
quired by writing to the' Wayne County ASCS Of
fice, Box 218, Wayne; Nebraska 68787. The closing
date for accepting applications is .July,1, 1991. The
Wayne County ASCS Office Is an equal opportuni~
tyeinployer. The ASCS Office is open to the public
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

..

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 MAI~ STREET WAYNE 37S-:l600

Accepting Applications for
Nursing Assistants

Selectable bows, competitive wages. All benefits
avaiIable. Training\1lrovided with pay.
Contact Director of Nursing,

Wayne care Centre,
402-375-1922

Goldellrod Hills weatherization Program is now taking applica
tions for a Weatherizlition Administrator. PosRion involves Dver
all administration, supervision and implementation of activities
pertaining to the operation of the project, including training of
personnet Candidates should possess contractingandlor busi
ness administrative experience. Salary negotiable. Deadline for
application is June 17,1!l91. Send resume with references to
Jim Deitloif, Executive Director, PO Box 280, Wisner, NE
68791. 100% Federally Funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM
PLOYER. . ...

SECRETARY VACANCY
Secretary/office worker vacancy at WAYNE
HIGH SCHOOL. 40 hour work week. 10
month work year. Salary schedule placement
with sick leave and insurance benefits. Obtain
application from principal's office, Wayne
~gh School, 611 West 7th Street. Two year
secretarial degree/equivalent experience
preferred. Equal opportunity employer. 8-10

Please return Ihis form to

Educational Service Unit I 01 Wakefield, NE, Is solicit
Ing applications for the· position 01 SCHOOL NURSE In
Dakota and Thurston County Schools beginning In Au
gust 01 1991. Preference given to· regletered nurses
Irom a t.hrea year program or B.S.N. Interested parties
ehould send a letter of application, resume, and refer
ences to: Nursing DepBrtment, ESU #1, PO Box 576,
Wakelleld, NE 68784. ApplicatiOn deadline Is June. 15...

RN - SCHOOL NURSE

Goldenrod Hills CAC., W.I.C. Program is now taking ap

plications for a permanent, part-time LPN (License Practi

cal Nurse). The applicant must be able to work 2 to 3 days

a week varied hours, travel and work with low-income

families. Salary negotiable. Send resume or write for an

application to Goldenrod Hills CAC., % Lorraine Ring,

W.I.C. Administrator, P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791.
Phone 402-529-3513. Closing date June 17, 1991. 100%
Federally Funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. ~

I

I Look _tor our t1ex', ISlue of Leisure Time••, June 27" 19~1 ', .. ,': _ ':'
Da.dUn.: T~ur.day, .Juno2g, 1991

L ~_--~~-------_----~--~~-~

LEISURE TIMES MILESTONES
c·~ 1:'1"{ • ".;~ )-":, Leisure Times 18 8 monthly ,publication for
l~~~.r:..:t:~/~· older adUlts. In every 188U8 W8 will

K
(..(....-:-';~·,~ 'i~... celebrate the milestone birthdays and

I" :' .JA'~;" r~~ ..:,~ annl,versarloB of our ,readers. If you or
~.'.\ '. -... ) ~ .? .~';;''~,i....' sc.meone you know will be C81.8braung 8 90+
:~ .. ~$ - /, ~ blrthdav or 50+ wedding '-anniversary after

f): June 261 1991, ,and before July 251 1991./# please I~t us know 80 we can Include your
milestone In our June· 27th Issue.r---------------------------,

Name of honoree I

Address :
Telephone __-- _

Check One Birthday Anniversary
Date Number of Years _

Submitted by
NBme :.... Telephone __--

.,

~.·m·.~.. ·E···m··E···E··.~.·m···E···E···m·.~...~...
t",jIli "

LPN CHARGE nurse wanted. Part-time
with possibilily of lulltime. Quailly refer
ences required. Experience preferred.
Apply in person. Stanton Nursing Home.
439-2111. My16t4

WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

INTERESTED in developing your
educational andior interpersonal skills?
Consider volunteering a little time to a
person with developmental disabililies.
Contact Kim Kanitz at Region IV for
details. Phone 375-4884. Ju13

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

WE WISH to thank everyone for
attending our 40th anniversary square
dance Wednesday evening. Wfj are trUly
grateful for all our families and friends
who made our evening special. A big
thanks to our dear friend and caller,
Jerry Junek. God bless each of you. Jim
and Norma Warner, Ju13

MY SINCERE thanks to all my friends
and relatives for the cards, visits, phone
calls and food after I returned home ~om

the hospital. Special thanks to Lena
Miller for taking me to the hospital the
day I fell and to Vera Mann, Doc and
Irene Oitman for being so kind to take me
to the doctor and other places. Thanks
also to all my other friends who were so
good to me and to Pastor Lee and Paslor
Fale for the visits. God bless you al/.
Amanda Dimmel. Ju13

Looking for a caring, energelic,
and organized person who is in
lereslad 10 join Ihe staff of Drs.
Wessel, DeNaeyer and Bier
bower. We have an opening for
1 full-lime receptionisl poskion
wilh rotation of Saturdays. Ex
perience nicg, bUI on job Irain
ing available:

Send resume to: PO Box
217, Wayne, NE 68787.

LEISURE APARTMENTS
Wayne, NE

1 bedroom apartment, stove, refriger
ator. water and garbage pickup fur
nished. No steps. low utilities. Rent
based on income. Elderly, handi
capped or disabled may apply. Call
375-2322 or 1-800-762-7209. Equal
Opportunity Housing.

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
al affordable rates.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished air condi
tioned apartment with garage in Winside.
Utilities paid. Call 286-4583. Ju613

AKC Cocker Spaniel Puppies, males,
one black, 2 chocolate. 402-439-2392.
Leave message. Jul012

1978 TOYOTA Cellca. Fun. 5 speed,
sun roof, spoke rims. Excellent
condition. Burgundy. 375-4819
evenings. Ju1013

OPE NINGS avail8ble for nursing
assistents..CNA prelernllll ~ut will Irain.
Fulltime and parttime availa~le. Apply in
person to the Stanton Nursing Home,
Stanton, NE. 438-2111. My23tf

FOR SALE: 175 hp 3208 Ca! power unil
with generator and cart. 402-584-2534.
Call after 6 p.m. Ju13

FOR SALE: 1978 Camel color Ford
LTD, 4-door, air, one owner, excellent
condition. 402-286-4483. Ju13

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seats:
va, nice equipment. 1 owner, local trade.
May be seen al Paus Motor Sales in Wesl
Point Phone 1-800-672-7287. If

LOCAL SALES management Laadarship quali
ties, teaching background helpful. Unlimited ad
vancement Successful appllcantseam $25,000+
first year. Benefits Induded. Write Manager. Box
129, Boysrown, NE 68010.

TEACHERS NEEDED for 8 to 12 local assign
ment. Flexible hours, excellent pay. Write Man
ager, 11120JohnGalt,'440, Omaha,NE 68137.

WOLFFTANNING Beds: Newcommerdw-home
units from $199.00. LampS,lolions, accessories,
monthly paymen!a as IDIN as '10.00. Call today,
free new color catalog, new phone 1-800-462
9197.

TRAIN AT home for posta1fclvU service exams.
Start to $11.981hr. Postal, derical, inspection.
Write: (Include phone number) Nationwide, Box
29363, lincoln. NE 68529.

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS for young men
and women 16 through 21 to leam entry level job
skills at no cost. Contact Nebraska Job Service.

REACH112m1UionNebtaskansfor$I15. Putyour
classifilllledwrtising In morelhen leo NebraSka
publications, that's about 64¢ per pUblication.
Conrad [his newspape,r for more information.

HOTEL: WE'LL pay you to runyOlJf .own busI
ness. Motel 6 seeks live-in management teams
for nationwide opportunities. Free. h,Jrnlshed one
bedroom apartment, paid utilities, paid h'ainlng,
generous health and rOlirement'pJans. Must have
no dependents and be"willlng to relocate. Call 1
800-6-MOTEL-6, Ext 100. EOE.

450+ QUILTSI 22nd Annual National Quilting
Associarion Show June 1~23, Pershing Munici
pal Auditorium, lincoln, NE. $3.75 per person.
W,F,S 9-5: Th 9-9, Sun 9-3.

JUNE 22 .. 23, Nebraska's largest 2-day swap
meet. Antique cars. parts & collectibles. New
parts lor 1909-1970 cars. Fremont, NE, 402-721
5327. Free admission.

MINNESOTAGAMBLING: BlackJa"'. siots, keno,
bIngo, bar. restaurant, entertainment, motorhome
parking, 24 hours. toillree 1-SOO-lETIER-X. 99
miles SW of Minneapolis, Morton, MN. Redeem
this ,ad lor $10 off bingo, expires 7·31-91. Lower
Sioux Agency.

CASH PAID: For American Indian artifacts
(beadwork,rugs,8rc.)andoldcowboyitema.Jack
Alngwalt, 1550 Caufornia Street. Suite 611211,
San Francisco, CA 94109. 415-759-6343.

MAKE A friond..Jar Iifel Scandinavian, Euro
pean, Yugoslavian, Australian High School ex
change studen!a.. ..Arriving Augusr. ..Hoat fami
lies neededI American IntercutlrUal SbJdent Ex
change. Calltoll-~oo 1-800-227-3800.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct the
problem-guaranleed-with our Flo-Guard Water
proofing System. For information or appointment
call IOU free 800-877-2335, in Omaha 402·895
4185.

DONIRN/LPN posItions available. Challenging
opporrunlties In rural 18 bed acute care hospital.
Tuition reimbursement. benefit package. Conl8ct
Marlyn ReintiziMary McDaniel, Sargent Dislrict
Hospital. 308-527-3414.

NANNY NEEDED in Switzerland for American
lamily. Must speak German or French. Assist
Mom wilh care of preschool age twins. RoomI
board. $1751week. Flight paid. start September
1991. Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379-2444. No
100.

ENGINES: WHOLESALE prices, GM, Ford,
Chrysler. QUality 5 yrJ5O,OOO mile guarantee.
Free aeliwl)'. 3051350 Chev.-$879, 300 Ford·
$895, Many other•. Tyrrell Automotiw, Chey
enne, WY, 8Q0.438-8009.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Must .ell. Excellent for ga
rages. ahops, machine atorage, livestock, otc. 1
24x24. 2-3Ox4O, 1·40x4O, 1-50xBO. Call 1-800
798-1092.

WHArS SO dillerant ahou' the Happy Jack 3-X
nea collar? It workslll For dogs & catsl At Farm
land&Double ClrdeCo-opa,otbeUertoed stores.

UKC REGISTERED Americen Eskimo (SpllZ)
pups. Beautiful white _.lnIBlllgence and per·
sonality plus home raiSed. Born 3--21-91 and all
sho!a are currenr. $125. (308)534-2216.

COMMERCIAL LOTS lorsale on North Highway
83 In McCook, HE. Ideal tormany buslnesa usesl
Contact Wilcox Realty. 412 West V, McCook,
NE 69001.308-345-6177.

PORTABLESPASandhollUbs.IOmodalspriced
lrom $995-$2,995 Including delivery and setup.
For price sheet call 1-800-869-0406. Good lite
Spas, Lincoln, NE.

RADON DE1ECTION kit; $19.95. Simple test ror
peace 0' mind for your family. EPA-rogislered
laboratory. For InlouRation contact Alpha LAB,
2701 Aainbow,Suile2051,LasVegas,NV89100.

SWINE, DAIRY, crop, beel larmjobopporrunities
lor experienced employees. $1&$26.000. Ne
braska, other locations. Employers pay us. 712
779-3744. AGRlcareers, Highway 92 West.
Massena, 'IA 50853.

LOOKING FOR an experienced and rellablecen
ter pivot service person fot lull-time employmenL
Send resume 10 Box 1150, Sterling, CO 80751 or
call 303-522-7330.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight Is now taking applica
tions for our expanding 48 state operation. We
offergood pay and miles, insuranceand excellent
bonuses. Call Bob at 800-253-9954.

FLATBED DRIVERS nooded: Must ba 25 yeers
old,with twoyears experience. Phone 1-800-523
4631.


